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ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

WATER LEVEL IN T.B. RESERVOIR

51—

*099-Q.—Sri M. Eranna (Aluru):—Will the Minister for Major & Medium Irrigation be pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that the water level in the Tungabhadra Reservoir was 1624.24 feet i.e., 82.80 TMC as on 11-12-1985;

(b) whether sufficient water has been released to the Aycout under the K.C. Canal from T.B. Dam;

(c) whether it is a fact that crops in 1,13,000 acres were lost due to insufficient supply of water; and

(d) whether any compensation will be paid to the Ryots who lost their crops due to non-supply of water?

*An asterisk before the name indicates confirmation by the Member.
8-30 a.m.


Orral Answers to Questions.

1. (i) ஒவ்வொரு நாளும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய எ

2. (i) ரஜின் என்ற பெயரில் எடுப்புத்தொடை என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய எ

3. (i) பத்மா என்ற பெயரில் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய எ

4. (i) பொத்தூ என்ற பெயரில் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய என்ன வீட்டும் என்ன முதலைய எ
21st July, 1986

Oral Answers to Questions.

Sale of Venkateswara Temple Lands at Ghatkeswar

4589- Q.—Sarvasri K. Surender Reddy (Medchal), K. Harreeswa Reddy (Pargi) and A. Chandrasekhar (Vikarabad) :- Will the Minister for Endowments be pleased to state :

(a) whether it is a fact that the lands belonging to Venkateswara Temple at Ghatkeswar, Ranga Reddy Dist. were sold away illegally and 

(b) if so, the persons responsible for the same and the action taken to restore the land to the temple ?

(a) The answer to the question is as follows: The 21st July, 1986, was a significant date in the town of X, where a major event occurred. The event was attended by a large number of people, and it attracted national attention.

(b) The question referred to the 202 incident in the year 1972. It was a tragic event that occurred in the town of Y, resulting in the loss of 70 lives. The incident was widely covered by the media, and it led to changes in local policies and procedures.

(c) The question concerned the survey conducted in 1984, which included 370 participating households. The survey results were analyzed and presented in detail.

(d) The question was about the 202 incident in the year 1986. It was a significant event that occurred in the town of Z, and it led to changes in local policies and procedures.

Oral Answers to Questions.

(1) సర్, సాధారణంగా అంగీకరించిన సంమానాలు నియమాలు యొక్క అనుసారం చేసి మాట్లాడం ప్రశ్నాంశాలు ఉండాయి. తాగా స్మరించండి.

(2) సర్, రాష్ట్రం ద్వారా అంగీకరించిన సంస్థల మాట్లాడం ప్రశ్నాంశాలు ఉండాయి. తాగా స్మరించండి.

(3) సర్, రాష్ట్రం ద్వారా అంగీకరించిన సంస్థల మాట్లాడం ప్రశ్నాంశాలు ఉండాయి. తాగా స్మరించండి.

(4) సర్, రాష్ట్రం ద్వారా అంగీకరించిన సంస్థల మాట్లాడం ప్రశ్నాంశాలు ఉండాయి. తాగా స్మరించండి.

(5) సర్, రాష్ట్రం ద్వారా అంగీకరించిన సంస్థల మాట్లాడం ప్రశ్నాంశాలు ఉండాయి. తాగా స్మరించండి.

(6) సర్, రాష్ట్రం ద్వారా అంగీకరించిన సంస్థల మాట్లాడం ప్రశ్నాంశాలు ఉండాయి. తాగా స్మరించండి.

(7) సర్, రాష్ట్రం ద్వారా అంగీకరించిన సంస్థల మాట్లాడం ప్రశ్నాంశాలు ఉండాయి. తాగా స్మరించండి.

(8) సర్, రాష్ట్రం ద్వారా అంగీకరించిన సంస్థల మాట్లాడం ప్రశ్నాంశాలు ఉండాయి. తాగా స్మరించండి.

(1) ದಿ. ಅಮೋತಕವಾಗಿ ಇದ್ದು 70 ವರ್ಷಗಳ ವಯಸ್ಸಿದರಿಂದ ಹೋಗುವ ಕಾರಣದಲ್ಲಿ ಸಂಬಂಧ ವಿಭಜನೆ ಸಿದ್ಧೆತವಾಗಿದೆ. ಬೇಸಿಕ್ ಸಿದ್ಧೆತವಾಗಿದೆ. ವಿಭಜನೆಯ ವಿನ್ಯಾಸವು ವಿಸ್ತರಣಾತ್ಮಕ.

(2) ದಿ. ಭಾರತ ದೇಶದಲ್ಲಿ ಇನ್ನೊಂದು ತರಗತಿಯ ಅಧಿಕಾರವು ಇದೆ. ಈ ಅಧಿಕಾರವು ಬೇಸಿಕ ಸಿದ್ಧೆತವಾಗಿದೆ. ವಿಭಜನೆಯ ವಿನ್ಯಾಸವು ವಿಸ್ತರಣಾತ್ಮಕ.

(3) ದಿ. ಅತ್ಯಂತ ಆರಂಭಿಕ (ತರಗತಿ): — ಇದು ಬೇಸಿಕಗಳ ಆರಂಭಿಕ ವಿನ್ಯಾಸವಾಗಿದೆ. 120 ವರ್ಷದ ಪ್ರತಿಯೊಂದು ವಿನ್ಯಾಸ ವಿನ್ಯಾಸವಾಗಿದೆ.

(4) ತಮ. ತೊಡಗಿ: — ಇದು ಹೋಲ್ಡೇರ್ ಮೂಲದಲ್ಲಿ 120 ವರ್ಷದ ಪ್ರತಿಯೊಂದು ವಿನ್ಯಾಸ ವಿನ್ಯಾಸವಾಗಿದೆ.

(5) ವಿ. ಪ್ರಶ್ನೆ: — ಪ್ರಶ್ನೆಯ ಮೂಲದಲ್ಲಿ 120 ವರ್ಷದ ಪ್ರತಿಯೊಂದು ವಿನ್ಯಾಸ ವಿನ್ಯಾಸವಾಗಿದೆ.

(ದೊಡ್ಡ ಎಣ್ಣೆ)

(6) ಕಂ. ಪ್ರಶ್ನೆ: — ಪ್ರಶ್ನೆಯ ಮೂಲದಲ್ಲಿ 120 ವರ್ಷದ ಪ್ರತಿಯೊಂದು ವಿನ್ಯಾಸ ವಿನ್ಯಾಸವಾಗಿದೆ. 120 ವರ್ಷದ ಪ್ರತಿಯೊಂದು ವಿನ್ಯಾಸ ವಿನ್ಯಾಸವಾಗಿದೆ.

(ದೊಡ್ಡ ಎಣ್ಣೆ)

(7) ೧. ಪ್ರತ್ಯೇಕರಣ: — ೧೦೦ ವರ್ಷದ ವರ್ಷದ ವಿನ್ಯಾಸಗಳು ಹಾಗೂ ಕೇಂದ್ರದ ವಿನ್ಯಾಸಗಳು ಹಾಗೂ ವಿನ್ಯಾಸಗಳು ಇದ್ದು ಸಿದ್ಧವಾಗಿದೆ. ೧೦೦ ವರ್ಷದ ವಿನ್ಯಾಸಗಳು ಸಿದ್ಧವಾಗಿದೆ.

(ದೊಡ್ಡ ಎಣ್ಣೆ)

Oral Answers to Questions.

9:00 a.m.

1. Hon. Member for ... 280 crores in 1986.

2. Hon. Member for ... 140 lakhs in 1986.
PREPARATION OF DUPLICATE BRANDY AT KAMAREDDY

53—

*5203—Q.—Sarvasri A. Krishnamurthy (Kamareddy), and S.V.E. Narasimha Rao (Bhanawada) — Will the Minister for Excise be pleased to state:

34—2
10th November (10. 45 a.m.)—(2) P. Venkatesh.

(a) whether it is a fact that the duplicate Brandy and Whisky are manufactured at Kamareddy;

(b) if so, the number of persons arrested so far;

(c) the places where the said products are sold, and the action taken against the persons purchasing them; and

(d) the sources from which the said manufacturers are obtaining the required rectified spirit?

9-10 a.m.

(a) whether it is a fact that the duplicate Brandy and Whisky are manufactured at Kamareddy;

(b) if so, the number of persons arrested so far;

(c) the places where the said products are sold, and the action taken against the persons purchasing them; and

(d) the sources from which the said manufacturers are obtaining the required rectified spirit?
Oral Answers to Questions.
21st July, 1986

1. ప్రపంచవ్యాప్తం (ప్రటాంయ):—ఆంగ్లం, నలుగు (అంధ్ర) సంపాదించబడింది. మనం తండ్రీషుపత్రాన్ని ప్రపంచవ్యాప్తంగా సంపాదించవచ్చు. మన తండ్రీషుపత్రాన్ని ప్రపంచవ్యాప్తంగా సంపాదించుకోవచ్చు. 

2. ఎన్నికు మీద పెట్టిన పై మాత్రం అంధా ప్రపంచవ్యాప్తం గుర్తించబడింది. మన తండ్రీషుపత్రాన్ని ప్రపంచవ్యాప్తంగా సంపాదించవచ్చు. 

3. ఎన్నికు మీద పెట్టిన పై మాత్రం అంధా ప్రపంచవ్యాప్తం గుర్తించబడింది. మన తండ్రీషుపత్రాన్ని ప్రపంచవ్యాప్తంగా సంపాదించవచ్చు. 

4. ఎన్నికు మీద పెట్టిన పై మాత్రం అంధా ప్రపంచవ్యాప్తం గుర్తించబడింది. మన తండ్రీషుపత్రాన్ని ప్రపంచవ్యాప్తంగా సంపాదించవచ్చు. 

5. ఎన్నికు మీద పెట్టిన పై మాత్రం అంధా ప్రపంచవ్యాప్తం గుర్తించబడింది. మన తండ్రీషుపత్రాన్ని ప్రపంచవ్యాప్తంగా సంపాదించవచ్చు. 

6. ఎన్నికు మీద పెట్టిన పై మాత్రం అంధా ప్రపంచవ్యాప్తం గుర్తించబడింది. మన తండ్రీషుపత్రాన్ని ప్రపంచవ్యాప్తంగా సంపాదించవచ్చు. 

7. ఎన్నికు మీద పెట్టిన పై మాత్రం అంధా ప్రపంచవ్యాప్తం గుర్తించబడింది. మన తండ్రీషుపత్రాన్ని ప్రపంచవ్యాప్తంగా సంపాదించవచ్చు. 

8. ఎన్నికు మీద పెట్టిన పై మాత్రం అంధా ప్రపంచవ్యాప్తం గుర్తించబడింది. మన తండ్రీషుపత్రాన్ని ప్రపంచవ్యాప్తంగా సంపాదించవచ్చు. 

9. ఎన్నికు మీద పెట్టిన పై మాత్రం అంధా ప్రపంచవ్యాప్తం గుర్తించబడింది. మన తండ్రీషుపత్రాన్ని ప్రపంచవ్యాప్తంగా సంపాదించవచ్చు. 

10. ఎన్నికు మీద పెట్టిన పై మాత్రం అంధా ప్రపంచవ్యాప్తం గుర్తించబడింది. మన తండ్రీషుపత్రాన్ని ప్రపంచవ్యాప్తంగా సంపాదించవచ్చు. 

11. ఎన్నికు మీద పెట్టిన పై మాత్రం అంధా ప్రపంచవ్యాప్తం గుర్తించబడింది. మన తండ్రీషుపత్రాన్ని ప్రపంచవ్యాప్తంగా సంపాదించవచ్చు.
CONSTRUCTION OF BUS DEPOTS IN THE STATE

54—

*5144 Q.— Sarvasri P. Chandrasekhar (Mahaboobnagar) and S. Venugopalachari (Nirmal):—Will the Minister for Transport be pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that the A. P. S. R. T. C. is neglecting

the Rayalaseema and Telangana regions in the matter of construction of Bus Depots and Bus stands;

(b) whether a statement showing the amounts spent and the places where the bus depots and bus stands were constructed in the three regions from the inception of the Corporation be placed on the Table of the House; and

(c) the action proposed to be taken to remove the imbalance in this regard?

(S) Rayalseema and Telangana regions: (b) Statement.

(3) SPECIAL MEMORANDUM:

(3) Krishna district: (a) 1986 10 20

(b) 1986 10 23.

(S) Statement.
STATEMENT SHOWING THE AMOUNTS SPENT AND THE PLACES WHERE THE BUS DEPOTS AND BUS STATIONS WERE CONSTRUCTED IN THREE REGIONS BY THE CORPORATION.

(POSITION AS ON APRIL, 1986)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the District/Name of the Bus Depot</th>
<th>Amount Spent (Rs. in lakhs)</th>
<th>Name of the District/Name of the Bus Station</th>
<th>Amount Spent (Rs. in lakhs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>(5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RAYALASEEMA REGION**

**I. Cuddapah District**

1. Cuddapah  
2. Jammalamadugu

1. Cuddapah  
2. Jammalamadugu
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3. Rajampet</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>3. Rajampet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Proddatur</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>4. Mydakur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Proddatur</td>
<td></td>
<td>5. Proddatur</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**II. ANANTHAPUR DISTRICT**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Anantapur</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>1. Gooty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Tadipatri</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>2. Penukonda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Hindupur</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>4. Rayadurg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Kalyandurg</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>5. Tadipatri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7. Dharmavaram</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**III. KURNOOL DISTRICT**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Kurnool</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>1. Adoni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Adoni</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>2. Yemmiganur (Old)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Yemmiganur</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>3. Allagadda (Old)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Nandyal</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>4. Atmakur (Old)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### III. Kurnool District (Contd.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(1)</th>
<th>(2)</th>
<th>(3)</th>
<th>(4)</th>
<th>(5)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Atmakur</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Allagadda</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Banaganapally</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### IV. Chittoor District

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(1)</th>
<th>(2)</th>
<th>(3)</th>
<th>(4)</th>
<th>(5)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Madanapalli</td>
<td>18.20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Tirupathi</td>
<td>7.62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Srikalahasti</td>
<td>13.67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Chittoor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Tirupathi–I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Puttur</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Piluru</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Palamaneru</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STATEMENT SHOWING THE AMOUNTS SPENT AND THE PLACES WHERE THE BUS DEPOTS AND BUS STATIONS WERE CONSTRUCTED IN THREE REGIONS BY THE CORPORATION.

(POSITION AS ON APRIL, 1986)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the District/No. Name of the Bus Depot</th>
<th>Amount Spent (Rs. in lakhs)</th>
<th>Name of the District/Name of the Bus Station</th>
<th>Amount Spent (Rs. in lakhs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Barkatpura</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>Construction of Central Bus Station at Picket</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dilsukh Nagar</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>Bus Terminus at Rathifile</td>
<td>15.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>(5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City (Contd.)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>City (Contd.)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Kukatpally</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>3. Bus Terminus at 1st floor</td>
<td>16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Methikapatnam</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>4. City Bus Station, Gowliguda</td>
<td>3.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Secunderabad</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>5. City Bus Station, Aftalgunj</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Hakeempet</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>6. Bus Terminus at Sanatnagar</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Ranigunj</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Chaumina</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Hyderabad Depot-I</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Hyderabad Depot-II</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Mushirabad</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Jeedimetla</td>
<td>16.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Hayatnagar</td>
<td>16.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>I. Adilabad District :</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>I. Adilabad District :</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Adilabad</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>1. Mancherial Bus Station</td>
<td>9.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Asifabad</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>2. Nirmal -do-</td>
<td>7.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Nirmal</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>3. Ad-labab -do-</td>
<td>5.72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Nizamabad District:

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Nizamabad</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Kamareddy</td>
<td>9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Armoor</td>
<td>9.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Bodhan</td>
<td>13.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Karimnagar District:

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Karimnagar</td>
<td>13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Koratla</td>
<td>9.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Godavari Khani</td>
<td>13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Huzurabad (Old)</td>
<td>do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Jagityal (Old)</td>
<td>do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Manthani (Old)</td>
<td>do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Maleswaram (Old)</td>
<td>do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Elkathurthy</td>
<td>do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Godavari Khani</td>
<td>do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Mulkno'v</td>
<td>do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Vemulavada Bus Station</td>
<td>6.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Husnabad</td>
<td>do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Sultanabad</td>
<td>do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IV. WARANGAL DISTRICT:</strong></td>
<td><strong>IV. WARANGAL DISTRICT:</strong></td>
<td><strong>IV. WARANGAL DISTRICT:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Hanumakonda-I</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>1. Hanumakonda Bus Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Hanumakonda-II</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>2. Jangaon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Hanumakonda-III</td>
<td>14.40</td>
<td>3. Marripeda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Janagaon</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>4. Mulugu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Narasampeta</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>5. Chelvari (Old)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6. Parkal (Old)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7. Jelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8. Warangal (Old)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9. Parkal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10. Narasampet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11. Kodakandla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12. Warangal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| <strong>V. MAHABOBNAGAR DISTRICT:</strong> | <strong>V. MAHABOBNAGAR DISTRICT:</strong> |
| 1. Mahaboobnagar | 8.00        | 1. Mahaboobnagar Bus Station |              |
| 2. Shadnagar | 9.90        | 2. Shadnagar | -do-         |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4. Gadwal</td>
<td>6.90</td>
<td>4. Atmakur (Old)</td>
<td>do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Wanaparthy</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>5. Jadcherla</td>
<td>do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6. Kosigi</td>
<td>do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7. Kodangal</td>
<td>do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8. Kothakota</td>
<td>do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9. Makhal</td>
<td>do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10. Badepally</td>
<td>do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11. Narayanpet (Old)</td>
<td>do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12. Wanaparthy (Old)</td>
<td>do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13. Gadwal</td>
<td>do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14. Nagarkurnool</td>
<td>do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15. Kalvakurthy</td>
<td>do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16. Bijinapally</td>
<td>do-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VI. NALGONDA DISTRICT:**

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Nalgonda</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>1. Nalgonda Bus Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Suryapet</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>2. Suryapet</td>
<td>do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Devanakonda</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>3. Kodad</td>
<td>do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Narkatpally</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>4. Yadagirigutta</td>
<td>do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.</td>
<td>2.</td>
<td>3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALONDA DISTRICT (Contd.)</td>
<td>NALONDA DISTRICT (Contd.)</td>
<td>NALONDA DISTRICT (Contd.)</td>
<td>NALONDA DISTRICT (Contd.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.30</td>
<td>6.30</td>
<td>6.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIII. <strong>RANGA REDDY DISTRICT:</strong></td>
<td>VIII. <strong>RANGA REDDY DISTRICT:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Medchal</td>
<td>1. Sankarpalli Bus Station</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Purgi</td>
<td>2. Shamshabad -do-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Tandur</td>
<td>3. Thandur -do-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Uppal</td>
<td>4. Medchal -do-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. Chevalla -do-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6. Shamirpet -do-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7. Kisanagutta -do-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8. Marpally -do-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9. Pargi -do-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX. <strong>KHAMMAM DISTRICT:</strong></td>
<td>IX. <strong>KHAMMAM DISTRICT:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Khammam</td>
<td>1. Khammam Bus Station</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Kotha udem</td>
<td>2. Aswaraopet -do-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Bhadrachalam</td>
<td>3. Wyra -do-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Sattupalli</td>
<td>4. Yellandu -do-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. Madhira (Old Bus Station)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6. Kothugudem -do-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7. Thallada -do-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8. Sathupalli -do-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9. V. N Banjar -do-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STATEMENT SHOWING THE AMOUNTS SPENT AND THE PLACES WHERE THE BUS DEPOTS AND THE BUS STATIONS WERE CONSTRUCTED IN THREE REGIONS BY THE CORPORATION IS PLACED ON THE TABLE

(POSITION AS ON APRIL, 1986)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the District / Name of the Bus Depot</th>
<th>Amount spent (Rs. in Lakhs)</th>
<th>Name of the District / Name of the Bus Station</th>
<th>Amount spent (Rs. in Lakhs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ANDHRA Region

I. Krishna District

1. Vijayawada 10.00
2. Vijayawada city 6.60
3. Machilipatnam 10.00
4. Gudivada 8.00

I. Krishna District

1. Vijayawada (Old) 13.00
2. Machilipatnam
3. Gudivada (Old)
4. Avanigadda 8.90
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5. Nuzvidu</th>
<th>8.00</th>
<th>5. Hanumanjunction (Old)</th>
<th>6.21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7. Tirvuru</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>7. Nandigama</td>
<td>2.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Ibrahimpatnam</td>
<td>16.00</td>
<td>8. Kanchikacherla</td>
<td>2.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Rudrapaka (shelter)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**II. GUNTUR DISTRICT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Guntur-I</th>
<th>10.00</th>
<th>1. Ponnur</th>
<th>1.50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. Guntur-II</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>2. Guntur (Old)</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Repalli</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>3. Tenali</td>
<td>10.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Tenali</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>4. Sattenapalli</td>
<td>6.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Ponnur</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>5. Bapalpa</td>
<td>4.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Vinukonda</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>6. Macherla (Old)</td>
<td>0.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Macherla</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>7. Vinukonda (Old)</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Narsaraopet</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>8. Chilakaluripeta</td>
<td>7.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Tenali</td>
<td>17.00</td>
<td>10. Amaraavathi</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Sattenapalli</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Rs. in lakhs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III. West Godavari District</td>
<td>III. West Godavari District</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Eluru</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>1. Eluru</td>
<td>15.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Tadepalligudem</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>2. Tadepalligudem</td>
<td>6.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Kovuru</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>3. Tanuku</td>
<td>9.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Nidadavolu</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>4. Polavaram</td>
<td>4.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Bhimavaram</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>5. Kamavarapukota</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Narsapuram</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>6. Bhimavaram (Old)</td>
<td>0.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Jangareddygudem</td>
<td>10.30</td>
<td>7. Palakollu</td>
<td>0.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV. East Godavari District</td>
<td>IV. East Godavari District</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Amalapuram</td>
<td>11.00</td>
<td>1. Amalapuram</td>
<td>8.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Kakinada</td>
<td>18.00</td>
<td>2. Kakinada</td>
<td>13.94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. Tuni | 7.50  | 4. Draksharamam | 5.75  
5. Razole | 16.00 | 5. Peddapuram | 8.65  
6. Tuni  |        | 6. Tuni        | 4.82  
7. Ambajipeta |   | 7. Ambajipeta | 6.50  
8. Pithapuram |   | 8. Pithapuram | 8.90  
9. Ravulapalem |   | 9. Ravulapalem | 11.00 
10. Razole |   | 10. Razole    | 7.50  
12. Dhavaleswaram |   | 12. Dhavaleswaram | 0.94  

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V. Vishakhapatnam District:</td>
<td>V. Vishakhapatnam District:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Vishakhapatnam</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>1. Vishakhapatnam</td>
<td>110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Anakapalli</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>2. Anakapalli</td>
<td>8,355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Waltair, Visakhapatnam</td>
<td>15.20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Maddilapalem</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VI. Vizianagaram District:</td>
<td>VI. Vizianagaram District:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Vizianagaram</td>
<td>13.10</td>
<td>1. Vizianagaram</td>
<td>11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Satur</td>
<td></td>
<td>2. Satur</td>
<td>3.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Srikakulam District:</td>
<td>7. Srikakulam District:</td>
<td>(Rs. in lakhs)</td>
<td>(Rs. in lakhs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Srikakulam</td>
<td>1. Srikakulam</td>
<td>13.65</td>
<td>3.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Tekkali</td>
<td>2. Srikakulam</td>
<td>13.65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Nellore</td>
<td>2. Kavali</td>
<td>10.14</td>
<td>2.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Atmakur</td>
<td>3. Kota</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>2.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Kavali</td>
<td>4. Vakadu</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>4.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Gudur</td>
<td></td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Prakasam District:</td>
<td>6. Prakasam District:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Ongole :</td>
<td>1. Chirala (Old)</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>0.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Chimala</td>
<td>2. Ongole (Old)</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>0.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Kaniyiri</td>
<td>3. Kaniyiri</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. Addanki</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. Yeragondesalem</td>
<td></td>
<td>646</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Q. 1. B. C. R. (lust): — On the 9th (February), 1982, and 5th (March), 1983, what was the number of patients treated for malnutrition?

2. Q. 2. B. C. R. (Ward): — What were the number of patients treated for malnutrition?

3. Q. 3. B. C. R. (Ward): — What was the number of patients treated for malnutrition in the year 1982 and 1983?

4. Q. 4. B. C. R. (Ward): — In what year was the number of patients treated for malnutrition the highest?

5. Q. 5. B. C. R. (Ward): — What were the number of patients treated for malnutrition in the year 1984?

6. Q. 6. B. C. R. (Ward): — In what year was the number of patients treated for malnutrition the lowest?

7. Q. 7. B. C. R. (Ward): — What was the number of patients treated for malnutrition in the year 1985?

(1) O. రలక్షణాలు:—మానవుల సంఖ్య 14,61 లేదా 8.61 కోసం ఆహార నిర్మాణం. వీట ప్రపంచానికి లభించే నోటిఫికేషన్స్, జనాభా సంఖ్య 10 కోసం విస్తరించాము. 

(2) ప్రత్యేక ప్రశ్నాం:—ప్రత్యేక ప్రశ్నాం 10 ప్రాంతాల విస్తరించాము. 

(3) ప్రత్యేక ప్రశ్నాం:—ప్రత్యేక ప్రశ్నాం ప్రత్యేక ప్రశ్నాం ప్రత్యేక ప్రశ్నాం ప్రత్యేక ప్రశ్నాం 

(4) సూచిక:—సూచిక విస్తరించాము.

(5) సూచిక:—సూచిక విస్తరించాము.

(6) సూచిక:—సూచిక విస్తరించాము.

(7) సూచిక:—సూచిక విస్తరించాము.

(8) సూచిక:—సూచిక విస్తరించాము.

APPRENTICE TRAINEES EXAMINATION

*5593-O.-Sravasi A. Chittaranjan (Achanta), P. Venkatapathai, Kunja Bujji (Bhadrachalam) and N. Raghava Reddy:—Will the Minister for Youth Services, Sports and Technical Education be pleased to state:
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(a) whether it is a fact that corrupt practices were made by the authorities in the Apprentice Trainees Examinations conducted in March, 1986 in the I.T.Is located in Medak and Rangareddy Districts; and

(b) whether any complaints were received in this regard and if so, the action taken thereon?

PAY FIXATION CASES IN FACTORIES DEPARTMENT

56—

*4983-Q. Sarvasri G. Pratap Reddy (Allagadda) and M.V. Mysoora Reddy (Kamalapuram):—Will the Minister for Labour and Printing be pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that the Director of Factories and Boilers did not initiate action even after a lapse of 278 days to fix up the pay of the employees;

(b) the reasons therefore and the number of pay fixation cases pending?
30 a.m.

(a) Will the Minister for Municipal Administration be pleased to state:

(i) whether it is a fact that a sub-committee has been appointed consisting of 4 Ministers to reconstitute the Municipal Administration set up;

(ii) whether the Government have received any recommendations from the Committee; and

(iii) the recommendations proposed to be implemented by the Government?

CABINET SUB-COMMITTEE ON MUNICIPAL ADMINISTRATION

57—

*4631-Q.-Sri G. Yadagiri Reddy (Ramannapet):—Will the Minister for Municipal Administration be pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that a sub-committee has been appointed consisting of 4 Ministers to reconstitute the Municipal Administration set up;

(b) whether the Government have received any recommendations from the Committee; and

(c) the recommendations proposed to be implemented by the Government?
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Mr. Deputy Speaker:—Question No. 58 is postponed at the request of the Minister.

Mr. Deputy Speaker:—Question No. 58 is postponed at the request of the Minister.

**SALE OF BURIAL GROUNDS**

59—

* 4132—Q.—Sri B. Bal Reddy:—Will the Minister for Revenue be pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that burial grounds have been sold out in Hyderabad City by some persons;

(b) if so, the action taken to prevent the same; and

(c) whether any enquiry conducted into the unauthorised occupations and selling of burial grounds at Ramantapur and Nallavagu?

15. Shri T. Narasimha (Sec. to the Govt.):—(v) Solved.

(v) The hon. Member's attention has been drawn to the sale of burial grounds outside the city. I am informed that steps have already been taken to prevent their unauthorised sale.

(v) Hon. Member has asked about the unauthorised sale of burial lands in Ramantapur and Nallavagu. Steps have already been taken to prevent such sales.

Oral Answers to Questions

Sri Mohd. Mukarammuddin:—The question is : “Whether it is a fact that the burial grounds have been sold out in Hyderabad city?” And that remains a fact. And the Minister........
BRIDGES ON NATIONAL HIGHWAY No. 7

60—

*5244—Q.—Smt. M. Indira (Shadnagar)—Will the Minister for Roads and Buildings be pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that most of the Bridges on the N.H. 7 are very narrow and very old; and
(b) whether there is any proposal to widen the roads and prevent accidents?
SHORT NOTICE QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
INCOME AND EXPENDITURE OF WAKF BOARD

60—A.

S. N. Q. No. 5936—D. Saiyad. Mohd. Mukarimmuddin and Ibrahim-Bin-Abdullah Masquatii wondered whether the Minister for Sugar and Wakfs be pleased to state:

(a) The income and expenditure of the Wakfs Board during the last six years under various heads;

(b) whether Committees appointed for all Districts and Taluks; if so, the names of the members of the Committees;

(c) Whether the Government have released Rs. 20 lakhs announced recently and the manner in which it is spent.

2-40 a.m.

S. N. Q. No. 5936—D. Saiyad. Mohd. Mukarimmuddin and Ibrahim-Bin-Abdullah Masquatii wondered whether the Minister for Sugar and Wakfs be pleased to state:

(a) The income and expenditure of the Wakfs Board during the last six years under various heads;

(b) whether Committees appointed for all Districts and Taluks; if so, the names of the members of the Committees;

(c) Whether the Government have released Rs. 20 lakhs announced recently and the manner in which it is spent.

2-40 a.m.
ANNEXURE - I

STATEMENT SHOWING THE INCOME AND EXPENDITURE OF THE A. P. WAKF BOARD DURING THE LAST SIX YEARS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Wakf Fund</th>
<th>Qazaat, Haq-e-Itezims and Misc.</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Administration</th>
<th>Legal Expenditure</th>
<th>Contingencies &amp; Other Expenditure</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1980-81</td>
<td>3,46,982.02</td>
<td>6,03,954.73</td>
<td>9,50,936.75</td>
<td>5,14,479.66</td>
<td>71,090.37</td>
<td>5,54,128.44</td>
<td>11,39,698.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1981-82</td>
<td>4,62,767.53</td>
<td>6,65,350.71</td>
<td>11,28,118.75</td>
<td>8,08,633.09</td>
<td>88,187.63</td>
<td>3,01,952.88</td>
<td>11,98,773.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1982-83</td>
<td>4,39,210.20</td>
<td>8,80,829.31</td>
<td>13,20,039.51</td>
<td>10,28,557.59</td>
<td>70,708.05</td>
<td>2,80,698.75</td>
<td>13,79,964.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1983-84</td>
<td>5,31,220.80</td>
<td>8,13,230.36</td>
<td>13,44,451.16</td>
<td>10,95,304.05</td>
<td>65,486.45</td>
<td>2,76,532.04</td>
<td>14,37,322.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1984-85</td>
<td>7,26,557.16</td>
<td>9,09,338.43</td>
<td>16,35,895.59</td>
<td>13,49,338.29</td>
<td>56,770.05</td>
<td>4,48,448.13</td>
<td>18,54,156.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1985-86</td>
<td>5,57,539.62</td>
<td>11,60,318.77</td>
<td>17,17,958.39</td>
<td>15,24,039.20</td>
<td>31,202.200</td>
<td>4,19,724.75</td>
<td>19,74,965.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ANNEXURE-II**

**LIST OF MEMBERS OF DIST. WAKF COMMITTEES IN A.P.**

### 1. MEDAK DIST.

1. Sri Dr. M. A. Rahim, Shankarampet Jogipet, Tq. Medak Post.  
   **President.**

   **Vice-President.**

3. Mohd. Nawab Agriculturist  
   Arjipet via Chenguta  
   **Member.**

4. K. S. Akhil, Agriculturist, Siddipet, Medak Dist.  
   **Member.**

   **Member.**

6. Syed Abdullah, Contractor, Sadasivpet, Medak Dist.  
   **Member.**

7. Salar Pashe, Pensioner, Sangareddy, Medak Dist.  
   **Member.**

   **Member.**

   **Member.**

    **Member.**

    **Member.**

### 2. ADILABAD DIST.

1. Mohd. Tajamul Yar Khan, Land Lord  
   **President.**

2. Mir Amjad Ali  
   **Secretary.**

   **Member.**

4. Mohd Viquar Ahmed, Advocate  
   **Member.**

5. Khalid Bin Sayeed  
   **Member.**

6. Sri Mohd Ibrahim, R/o Bhainsa
7. " Islamuddin, Alim & Fazl

3. KHAMMAM DIST.

4. " Mohd Mustafa, Business, Kothagudem .. do
5. " Khaja Habeebuddin, Principal .. do Tiny Tots High School, Khammam.
6. " Mohd. Khasim, , MuthawalH, Kalloor (v) .. do
8. " Khader Basha, Business, Bhadrachalam .. do
9. " S. A. Qadeer, Sarpanch, Yellandu Tq. .. do
11. " Syed Wahed Hussain Contractor, Khammam .. do

4. WARNGAL DISTRICT

1 Janaab Shaik Basheer Ahmed, SK. Mohd- Tannery, Mandi Bazar, President Warangal.
2. Dr. Abdul Rasheed, Principal, .. Vice President Islamis college, Warangal.
3. Janab Ghouseul'lah Baig, Advocate, Warangal. .. Member.
4. Dr. Anwarrullah, Taluq, Narsampet .. do
5. Dr. Janab Sultan Samiullah, Advocate, Mahabubabad. Member
6. do Moizuddin Ahmed, Chittiyal do
7. Sri Samiullah Baig, B. S. C. Mandi Bazar, Warangal. do
8. Sri Syed Khaja Noorulla Hasan, B. A. Parkul Warangal. do
9. Janab Muqeeet Khan, Contractor, Warangal. do
10 " Tajuddin Ghori, Advocate, W. rangal. do

5. MAHABUBNAGAR DIST.

1. Janab M. A. Aziz Saheb, Editor, Tameer, President, Mahabubnagar Phone No. Res. 705.
2. " Saleh Mohammed, Municipal Councillor, Vice-President Mahabubnagar.
4. Mohd Jaffar Bharath Talkies, Road, Mahaboobnagar. do
5 " Mohd Haneef Architect, Mahaboobnagar. do
6. ', Mohd Younus, M.A.B. Ed. Mahaboobnagar. do
10. " Abdul Sami Municipal Councillar ward No.12, Aslam Khan Street, Mahaboobnagar. do

6. KAREEMNAGAR DIST.

1. Janab Mushtaq Hussain, Kareemnagar President.
2. Janab Hasan Khaleelullah, Sircilla Vice-President.
3. Janab M A. Bari Farooqui, Advocate. KRN Member
4. Janab Qazi Basheeruddin, Sadar Qazi and President, Anjuman-e-Islamia, Member Kareemnagar.
5. Janab Shaik Rasool Saheb, Kareemnagar
6. Janab Dr. Hameed Ali Khan, Dentist KRN.

7. SRIKAKULAM DISTRICT
1. Sri Mohd. Qasim (Srikakulam) Acting President.
2. Sri Abdul Khader Member
3. Sri Shaik Vazir saheb ,,
4. Sri Hyder Shareef Saheb ,,
5. Sri Abdul Ghaffoor Saheb ,,
6. Sri Abdul Kareem Saheb ,,  
7. Sri M.A. Rahman ,,  
8. Sri Abdul Aziz Saheb ,,  
10. Sri Mohd. Siddiq ,,  
11. Sri Mohd. Ghouse ,,  
12. Sri Abdul Ghaffoor ,,  
13. Sri Hyder Khan ,,  
14. Sri Hussain Baig ,,  

8. CHITTOOR DISTRICT
1. Sri S. Abdul Jaleel President
2. ,, M. P. Sardar Khan Member
3. ,, K. Ahmed ,, 
4. ,, M. Saifullah Baig ,, 
5. ,, Yousuf ,, 
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**Short Notice Questions and Answers.**

6. Sri Maqdoom Hussain  
   Member

7. " Payare Jbn  

8. " Abdul Shukoor  


10. " Iqbal  

11. " L. Ehasanullah Nabi  

**KRISHNA DISTRICT**

1. Sri Abdul Rehman, Advocate, Winchipet  
   Vijayawada—l  
   President

2. " Abdul Azeem, Advocate, Islampet,  
   Babu Rajendra Prasad Road, Vijayawada.  
   Vice-President

3. " Abdul Rahim, S/o Late Abdul Rasool,  
   Vijayawada.  
   Member

4. " Jaleel Khan, s/o Mahmood Khm, Iron  
   Scrap Merchant, Tatapet, Vijayawada.  

5. Dr. Mohammad Ibrahim, Alias Dr. Babu,  
   Arundelpet, Vijayawada.  

6. Sri Haji Mohd. Rafiuddin, Muthawalli  
   Jamia Mosque Jaggaiahpet Krishna Dist.  
   "

7. " Dawood Ali Shah (Shia Member)  
   Masulipatnam.  

8. " Abdul Hafiz, English Palen,  
   Musulipatnam.  

9. " Mir Shah Zahoor, Muthawalli,  
   Jamia Mosque, Canal Road, Vijayawada.  

10. " A.K. Ansari, Arundelpet, Vijayawada  
    "

**GUNTUR DISTRICT**

1. Sri M. Anwerullah s/o S.K. Rahmatullah  
   Guntur—3.  
   President

2. " Dr Iqbal Rahman Khan s/o Husain Khan  
   Mufti street, Guntur.  
   Vice-President

3. Sri Amer Balg, Anandapet, Guntur.  
   Member

4. " Mohd. Shareef, Main Road, Guntur.  
   "
## Guntur District

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Janab Abdullah Khan, M.A., LLB.</td>
<td>Mufti Street, Guntur</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rahman Shareef, Bara Imaa Street, Guntur</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shaik Mahmood, Narasaraopet, Guntur</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mohd. Galib Saheb, Vemulurupadu (PO), Guntur</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Khader Khan, 12 Ward Councillor Ponnur (PO), Guntur</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Abdul Khaja s/o Rahim, Mallupudi village, Pallapatna Tq., Guntur</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Abdul Nabi, Ex-Dist. Wakf Committee Percherla, Guntur</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Vizianagaram District

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Janab Peer Ali Shah Saheb,</td>
<td>Pattana Musalmin Lanka Street</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mohd. Bahadur Shah</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>M.A. Salam</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Shamsuddin Saheb</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Samiullah</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Shaik Sardar</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mohd. Siddique, New Bombay Hall</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mohd. Hussain</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Syed Yousuf (Garividi)</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Syed Pasha Sahib (Salur)</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Abdul Wahab Sahib (S. Kota)</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## West Godavari District

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Janab Md. Noorullah Baig, Land Lord and Contractor, Kapavaram, Kovur Tq.</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Abdul Rahim, Gold Medalist, Carpet Merchant, Pension Line, Eluru.</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>Vice-President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Abdul Shakur, Zinda Talismat Distributor, Eluru.</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12 WEST GODAVARI DISTRICT—contd.

   Carpet Society, Eluru. .. Member

5. ,, Mohd. Ajajz Ahmed, Fish Merchant
   Akkividu. .. do

6. ,, Mohd. Nurullah, Fruit Merchant
   Bhimavaram. .. do

7. ,, Mohd. Saleem Ahmad, Advocate, Narsapur. .. do

8. ,, Mohd. Umar Ali, R’d. Police Sub-Inspector,
   Akkividu. .. do

9. ,, S. Moula Ali, Tyre Retreading, Tadepalligudem. .. do

10. ,, Dr. M. Nazr Ahmed, Nidavalur. .. do

11. ,, Mohd. Shamshuddin Alias Shamsheer,
    Land Lord, Krovvidi. .. do

13. EAST GODAVARI DISTRICT

1. Janab K. Durani, Rtd. Supdt- (R & B), Mosque
   Street, Kakinada. President

2. ,, Mohd Nasar, Imperial Tyres Devi Chowk,
   Rajahmundry-533 104. Vice-President

3. ,, Haji Sait Zakiria, General Merchant, Kakinada. Member

4. ,, Dr. Imam Hussain, R.M.P. Jagannapuram,
   Kakinada .. do

5. ,, Sultan Mohiuddin Khan, City Buses Kakinada .. do

6. ,, S.K. Qaider Wali, Skin Merchant. .. do

7. ,, Asadulla Ahmad, B.A., Royal Mosque,
   Main Road, Rajahmundry .. do

8. ,, Mohd Kamal, Kamal Shoe Co.,
   Ramchandrapuram. .. do

9. ,, Mohd. Akber, Proprietor, Welding Shop,
   Amalapuram. .. do

10 ,, Mohd. Babar, Chappal Merchant,
    Rajahmundry. .. do

11. ,, Mohd. Chand Basha, Chappals
    Manufacturers, Rajahmundry. .. do
14. VISHAKHAPATNAM DISTRICT

1. Janab Saleh Bhai President.
2. Dr. Fazul Rahman, President, Mosque Vishakapatnam. Vice-President
3. Mohd. Yousuf, Joint Secretary, Abusarang Mosque Fort, Vishakaptnam. Member
4. Akhil Ali Shah, Secretary, Jamia Mosque, Visakaptnam. .. do
5. M.A. Hannan, Member, Abusarang Mosque Committee, Visakhapatnam. .. do
6. Mohd Naeem Ahmed, Secretary, Ahle Hadees Mosque, Vishakapatnam. .. do
7. Mohd. Iisa, Secretary Pension Lane Mosque, Vishakapatnam. .. do
8. A.G. Khan, Member New Colony Mosque, Vishakapatnam. .. do
9. Mohd. Ali, Fatha Secretary, Islampeta, Mosque, Vishakapatnam. .. do
10. Dr. P.M Khan, Member Anakapally, Mosque, Vishakapatnam. .. do
11. Ansar Wali, Secretary, Narsipata Mosque, Vishakapatnam. .. do

15. KURNOOL DISTRICT

3. Allah Bakash, Kurnool, Rtd. Municipal Teacher, near Zinda Bhai Mosque, Ganigali Street, Kurnool. Member
4. Sayed Burhan, Chief Reporter, Andhra Patrika, Kurnool District. .. do
5. Dr. Maqbool Saheb, Kurnool .. do
6. Buda Mia, Atmakur, Kurnool Dist. .. do

Short Notice Questions and Answers.

15. Kurnool District—Contd.

7. Janab S. Abdul Razaq, ear New Mosque, Nandyal, Kurnool


10. " L. Hasau Khan, Mine Owner, Dhone, Kurnool Dist.


16. Cuddapah District

1. Janab Md. Habibulla, Bus Owner, Cuddapah

2. " Rahim Khan Saheb, Municipal Councilor, Cuddapah

3. " Dr. S. Ghouse Mohiuddin, Dentist, Home Street, Cuddapah

4. " Abdul Ghouse, Advocate, Jamalamadugu

5. " Ghouse Mohiuddin, Beedi Leaves Contractor, Rajampet

6. " Hajee Jaffar Sahib, Business Pulivendala


17. Prakasam (Ongole)

1. " P. Mohammed Khan, Tyre Business & Lorry Owner, Kota street, Ongole—523001.

17. PRAKASHAM (ONGOLE)—Contd.

3. Janab Shaik Basha, B. Sc., Subedar Street, Kandukur . Member
7. " S. K. Shareef, M. A., Kothapeta, Kanigiri: 
10. " Md. Ismail, B. Sc., Medical Shop, Main Road Markapuri. 

18. NELLORE DISTRICT

2. " Mohd. Hyder, Partner, Langar Cigar Factory, Ranganaikulupet, Nellore. Vice-President
3. " Abdul Lateef Khan, Contractor, Janadasreet, Nellore. Member
19. ANANTAPUR DISTRICT

1. Janab S. Khaja Hussain, M. A. LL.B., Advocate, Anantapur. .. President

2. ,, K. A. Jabbar Sahib, Hindupur, Income-Tax Practitioner. Vice-President

3. ,, Y. Iqbal, Proprietor Taj Emery Stones, Anantapur. .. Member

4. ,, Mohd. Maqbool, Proprietor, Maqbool Garage. .. -do-

5. ,, K. S. Hussain, Peeran, Jeweller, Anantapur. .. -do-

6. ,, K. Abdul Rawoof, Landlord, Kothacheruvu (PO) .. -do-

7. Dr Sirajuddin, M. B. S. Medical Practitioner, Penukonda. .. -do-

8. ,, G. Vali Ahmed, G. M. S., Bus Service, Urvakonda. .. -do-

9. ,, K. Abdul Gafoor Saheb, Secretary, Madresa *akraniya, Kadr'. .. -do-

10. ,, Sheksha Vali Saheb, Re:id. Urdu Munshi, Gun'akal. .. -do-

11. ,, Nazi Saheb, Municipal Councillor, Tadpatri. .. -do-

ANNEXURE – III

List of Members of the Taluqa Wakf Committees in Andhra Pradesh

I. MAHBOOBNAGAR DISTRICT:

(1) Taluqa Wakf Committee, Jadcherla:

1. Janab Alhaj Mohd Azam, Proprietor, Azam Rice Mill, Jadcherla President

2. Janab Mohammed Bin Saleh, Contractor Secretary

3. ,, Abu Mohammed, Merchant Member

4. ,, Mohd. Kaleemullah -do-

5. ,, Mohd. Afzal -do-

6. ,, Mohd. Rafiuddin, Merchant -do-

7. ,, Mohd. Jehangir -do-

(2) Taluqa Wakf Committee, Shadnagar:

1. Janab Mohd. Abdul Muttalib President
2. Janab Syed Subhan Ali Qazi Secretary
3. Janab Mohd. Moazzamuddin, Contractor Member
4. Janab Syed Jaleeluddin Bukari, Sarpanch —do—
5. Janab Rasheed Shareef, Sarpanch —do—
7. Janab Ghouse Mohiuddin (relais) Nawab —do—

(3) Taluqa Wakf Committee, Nagarkurnool:

1. Janab Masood Bin Ahmed, Advocate President
2. Janab Kh ja Mazhauddin, Tabeb Secretary
3. Janab Alhaj Abdul Salam Member
4. Janab Alhaj Shaik Maimood —do—
5. Janab Zameeruddin —do—
7. Janab Ktaja Fakhruddin —do—

(4) Taluqa Wakf Committee, Alampur:

1. Janab Abdul Hameed Sahab President
2. Janab Syed Rahmatullah Hussain³ Member
3. Janab Syed Amjad Pasha, Advocate —do—
4. Janab Abdul Shukoor, Landlord —do—
5. Janab Syed Hashim —do—
7. Janab Abdul Haq Saheb, Qazi —do—

(5) Taluqa Wakf Committee, Gadwal:

1. Janab Mohd. Abdul Subhan President
2. Janab Abdul Rahmat Tabassum Member
3. Janab Mohd. Ismail —do—
4. Janab Syed Mahboob Pasha —do—
5. Janab Ghouse Mohiuddin —do—
7. Janab Abdul Kareem —do—
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(6) Taluqa Wakf Committee, Kodangal:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Janab Syed Khaja Moinundin, Advocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Janab Rashathullah, landlord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janab Mohd. Abdul Razack Qhomer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janab Doddi Abdul Raheem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janab Mohd. Ali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janab Abdul Raheem, R.M.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janab Fakeer Mohammed Pasalwad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(7) Taluqa Wakf Committee, Makhtal:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Janab Khaja Moinuddin, Advocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Janab Gulam Mohiuddin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janab Mohd. Taqi Sajjad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janab Syed Khudrathullah Hussaini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janab Ataquallah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janab Mohd. Abdul Khader, Patel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janab Qazi Mohd. Sharfuddin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(f) Taluqa Wakf Committee, Kollapur:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Janab Mohd. Siddiq Ahmed, landlord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janab Mohd. Khal-el Ahmed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janab Hafez Shaik Mohiuddin Aref, Shuttari, Khateeb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janab Mohd. Mahmood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janab Abdul Aziz Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janab Haji Maqbool Hussain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janab Abdul Ghafoor, landlord</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(9) Taluqa Wakf Committee, Atmakur:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Dr. Mohd. Abdul Aziz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Janab Mohd. Abdul Khader Khadri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janab Pandan Shaik Mohommed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janab Mohd. Osman, Patwari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janab Mohd. Khaja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janab Moksin Bin Hussain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janab Moinuddin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Short Notice Questions and Answers

**21st July, 1986**  

#### 2. Adilabad District:

(1) **Taluqa Wakf Committee, Adilabad**:

1. Janab Viqar Ahmed, Advocate  
2. Janab Azzam Ahmed, Landlord  
3. Janab Abdul Ahmed  
4. Janab Mazhar Ahmed, Landlord  
5. Janab Ali Chaosh

(2) **Taluqa Wakf Committee, Khanapur**:

1. Janab Abdul Hameed Khan, Advocate  
2. Janab Wahid Khan, Merchant  
4. Janab Abdul Jabbar  
5. Janab Mohd. Hayat Khan

(3) **Taluqa Wakf Committee, Luxettipet**:

1. Janab Mesoood Quadri, Contractor  
2. Janab Pasha Mian  
3. Janab Abdul Rahman, Landlord  
4. Janab Raoof Ahmed, Landlord

(4) **Taluqa Wakf Committee, Utnoor**:

1. Janab Salam Jaizi, Landlord  
2. Janab Chand Pasha, Landlord  
4. Janab Salam Bin Awad  
5. Janab Mohd. Hatim

(5) **Taluqa Wakf Committee, Boath**:

1. Janab Mohd. Moinuddin, Sarpanch  
3. Janab Ahmed Mohiuddin, Landlord  
4. Janab Shaik Ahmed, Contractor  
5. Janab Abdul Rahim -do-

Short Notice Questions and Answers.

(6) Taluqa Wakf Committee Nirmal:
1. Janab Mohd. Anwar, Ex-Councillor  
   President
2. Janab Alhaj Azeez Ahmed  
   Vice-President
3. Janab Mohd. Ibrahim  
   Secretary
4. Janab Qazi Faheem  
   Member
5. Janab Quraishi  
   -do-

(7) Taluqa Wakf Committee, Sirpur:
1. Janab Rayees Ahmed, Advocate  
   President
2. Janab Rasheeduddin  
   Vice-President
3. Janab Abdul Yaqeen  
   Secretary
4. Janab Sayeed Bin Abdullah  
   Member
5. Janab Zahid Hussain  
   -do-

(8) Taluqa Wakf Committee, Asifabad:
1. Janab Sayeed Bin Moshin, Landlord  
   President
2. Janab Mohd. Asadullah Khan, Landlord  
   Vice-President
3. Janab Abdullah Bin Salem  
   Secretary
4. Janab Hassan Sait, Contractor  
   Member
5. Janab Mir Bakshi Ali  
   -do-

(9) Taluqa Wakf Committee, Chinnur:
1. Janab Sultan Ahmed, Contractor  
   President
2. Janab Mohd. Pasha  
   Vice-President
3. Janab Mohd. Yousuf  
   Secretary
   Member
5. Janab Afzal Khan  
   -do-

(10) Taluqa Wakf Committee, Mudhole:
1. Janab Mohd. Ibrahim  
   President
2. Janab Soofi Ahmed, Inamdar  
   Vice-President
3. Janab Amanat Ali, Advocate  
   Secretary
   Member
5. Janab M. A. Hadi  
   -do-
## NIZAMBAD DISTRICT:

### (1) Taluqa Wakf Committee, Kamareddy:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.</th>
<th>Janab Md. Sarwar Saheb</th>
<th>President</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Janab Abdul Rahman, Advocate.</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Janab Yousuf Bin Sayeed.</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Janab Farooq Uz Zama.</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Janab Abdulla Bin Hassan.</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Janab Abdur Razzack.</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Janab Mohd. Ashraff.</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### (2) Taluqa Wakf Committee, Banswada:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.</th>
<th>Janab M. A. Aziz</th>
<th>President</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Janab Abdul Khawi, Merchant</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Janab Nazeer Khan</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Janab Ahmed Hussain</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Janab Sayed Karamath Ali</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Janab Mohd. Samuddin</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Janab Sayed Yaseen, Advocate</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### (3) Taluqa Wakf Committee, Armoor:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.</th>
<th>Janab Abdullah Bin Ahmed, Advocate</th>
<th>President</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Janab Abdur Rafi</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Dr. Abdul Moeed</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Janab Alhaj Mohd. Ahmed</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Janab Mohd. Zahid Hussain</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Janab Burhanuddin</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Janab Abdur Rahman Bin Ali</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### (4) Taluqa Wakf Committee, Yellareddy:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.</th>
<th>Janab Sayed Nabi, Advocate</th>
<th>President</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Janab Faizuddin</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Janab Shoukath</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Janab Ismail Khan</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Janab Moinuddin</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Janab Azmath Sarwar</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5) **Taluqa Wakf Committee, Madnoor:**

1. Dr. S. Ali Bahmeed                   President
2. Janab Mohd. Hussain                 Member
3. Janab Gulam Dastagir
4. Janab Gulam Yasen                   —do—
6. Janab Qamer Pasha                   —do—

6) **Taluqa Wakf Committee, Domkonda (Bhiknoor)**

1. Janab M. A. Sattar                  President
2. Janab Omer Bin Sayeed               Member
3. Janab Mohd. Ismail                  —do—
4. Dr. Basheeruddin                    —do—
5. Janab Mahboob Ali                   —do—
6. Janab Altaf Hussain                 —do—
7. Janab Abdul Hakeem                  —do—

4. **Ranga Reddy District:**

1) **Taluqa Wakf Committee, Tandur:**

1. Janab Mohd Lateef Ali               President
2. Janab Mohd. Zaheeruddin             Vice-President
3. Janab Haji Mohd. Abdul Sattar       Member
6. Janab Abdul Sattar, Advocate        —do—
7. Janab Gulam Mahboob Miyan           —do—

5. **Kurnool District:**

1) **Taluqa Wakf Committee, Adoni:**

1. Janab M. Ahmed Basheer, Advocate    President
2. Janab M. Abbas Ali                  Member
3. Janab Qazi Gulam Hussain            —do—
4. Janab Maistry Basith                —do—
5. Janab Mulla Hussain                 —do—
6. Janab H. Yousuf                     —do—
7. Janab Haji Alur Mohd. Ibrahim       —do—
6. ANANTAPUR DISTRICT:

(1) Taluqa Wakf Committee, Kadiri:

1. Janab K. Bashu
2. Janab K. Kareem Bhosha
3. Janab K. Abdul Ghasar
4. Janab P. S. Abbas
5. Janab Munshi K Jamal Khan
6. Janab Momin Khaleelur Rahman
7. Janab M. Shahnawaz

(2) Taluqa Wakf Committee, Tadpatri:

1. Janab H. Nazecr
2. Janab T. Faqueer Mohiuddin
4. Janab N. Ibrahim
5. Janab M. Jaffer
6. Janab T. Sadiq Peeran
7. Janab A. S. Osman

(3) Taluqa Wakf Committee, Gooty:

1. Janab Alhaj D. Mahboob Peeran
2. Janab R. Abdi Hussain
3. Janab Y. Mohammed Rasool
4. Janab S. Manboob Basha
5. Janab G. Kalcei
6. Janab Y. Shvik Shah Wali
7. Janab Faeqer Mohiuddin
Sri Mohd. Mukaramuddin:— My main problem is that I have not understood what the Minister has said.

Dr. Ibrahim:— That is a very important point. I shall try to explain.

Sri Mohd. Mukaramuddin (Charminar):— Sir, I have put two specific questions. One is, what is meant by Haq-e-Intezims which is given in column 4 of Annexure—I and under what provision of Law and Wakf Act can the Wakf Board collect Haq-e-Intezims? Second, the income is less and the expenditure is more for the last six years and consequentially in the last six years over Rs. 9 lakhs has been over-spent. Where has this amount come from? For other questions, I will put again.
Sri Mohd. Mukaramuddin—In that connection, the Minister has stated that for Haq-e-Intezims, the Wakf Board is collecting amounts from properties under direct management of the Board. There is no provision entitling the Board to collect extra amount than the 6% fixed under the act. What is the amount that is being collected and why it is contrary to the Statute—Wakf Act?

(Sir. In that connection, the Minister stated that for Haq-e-Intezims, the Wakf Board is collecting amounts from properties under direct management of the Board. There is no provision entitling the Board to collect extra amount than the 6% fixed under the act. What is the amount that is being collected and why it is contrary to the Statute—Wakf Act?)
Sri Mohd. Mukaramuddin:—Kindly have a look at the statement, Sir...

Sri Mohd. Mukaramuddin:—That is exactly the point. We are not getting the answer. Kindly have a look at Annexure-1.

(Interruption)

Sri Mohd. Mukaramuddin:—That is statutory misappropriation, Sir. I would request the Deputy Speaker to have an half-an-hour discussion over the functioning of the Wakf Board. They are misappropriating the amounts.

Mr. Deputy Speaker:—I have allowed half-an-hour discussion.

Sri Mohd. Mukaramuddin:—In fact I have asked for half-an-hour discussion and the Speaker suggested that I should put a short notice question over which he allowed. That is why I have given this question.

Sri Mohd. Mukaramuddin:—Will it be on Wednesday?

Mr. Deputy Speaker:—Day after tomorrow or Friday.

పత్రిక ఋషివారు ప్రతిభ నిర్ధార రాజా సింహ 揹ారా.

(పోయిన్టు కార్యం)

(ప్రాందు పరిమితి)

ముఖ్య బ్యారోం ప్రతిభ నిర్ధార రాజా సింహ 揹ారా.

(పోయిన్టు కార్యం)

ముఖ్య బ్యారోం ప్రతిభ నిర్ధార రాజా సింహ 揹ారా.

(పోయిన్టు కార్యం)

ముఖ్య బ్యారోం ప్రతిభ నిర్ధార రాజా సింహ 揹ారా.

(పోయిన్టు కార్యం)

ముఖ్య బ్యారోం ప్రతిభ నిర్ధార రాజా సింహ 揹ారా.

(పోయిన్టు కార్యం)

ముఖ్య బ్యారోం ప్రతిభ నిర్ధార రాజా సింహ 揹ారా.

(పోయిన్టు కార్యం)

ముఖ్య బ్యారోం ప్రతిభ నిర్ధార రాజా సింహ 揹ారా.

(పోయిన్టు కార్యం)

ముఖ్య బ్యారోం ప్రతిభ నిర్ధార రాజా సింహ 揹ారా.

(పోయిన్టు కార్యం)

ముఖ్య బ్యారోం ప్రతిభ నిర్ధార రాజా సింహ 揹ారా.
10-00 a.m 60 రాళ్ళు తోందరి ఉండగా లేదు (సాగసరితో నిలుబడి) — ఆధారం తోండి. తప్పానికి అంగాన ఉండదు అంటారు. నాణాతే మాత్రమే ఉంటారు దీని ముఖం ఆహారంగా ఉండదు మధ్యంతరంగా లేదని తెలుసుకుంటారు. తప్ప పులి చూసి గోదావరి ప్రాంతం జాతీయం శిక్షణ సంస్థగా తప్ప రై ఉంటారు? జాతీయ పులి చూసి గోదావరి ప్రాంతం జాతీయం శిక్షణ సంస్థగా తప్ప రై ఉంటారు?

ప్రతి రోజు నేపోతి వంటి ఉగ్రవచ్చె ఉంటారు. నేపోతి వంటి ఉగ్రవచ్చె ఉంటారు. నేపోతి వంటి ఉగ్రవచ్చె ఉంటారు. నేపోతి వంటి ఉగ్రవచ్చె ఉంటారు. నేపోతి వంటి ఉగ్రవచ్చె ఉంటారు.

ప్రతి రోజు నేపోతి వంటి ఉగ్రవచ్చె ఉంటారు. నేపోతి వంటి ఉగ్రవచ్చె ఉంటారు. నేపోతి వంటి ఉగ్రవచ్చె ఉంటారు. నేపోతి వంటి ఉగ్రవచ్చె ఉంటారు.

4 లేదా 5 ప్రతి సంవత్సరం ఉగ్రవచ్చె ఉంటారు. నేపోతి వంటి ఉగ్రవచ్చె ఉంటారు. నేపోతి వంటి ఉగ్రవచ్చె ఉంటారు. నేపోతి వంటి ఉగ్రవచ్చె ఉంటారు.

3 లేదా 4 ప్రతి సంవత్సరం ఉగ్రవచ్చె ఉంటారు. నేపోతి వంటి ఉగ్రవచ్చె ఉంటారు. నేపోతి వంటి ఉగ్రవచ్చె ఉంటారు.

(సత్యనారాయణసాహిత్యం) సత్యనారాయణసాహిత్యం. సత్యనారాయణసాహిత్యం. సత్యనారాయణసాహిత్యం. సత్యనారాయణసాహిత్యం. సత్యనారాయణసాహిత్యం.

(సత్యనారాయణసాహిత్యం) సత్యనారాయణసాహిత్యం. సత్యనారాయణసాహిత్యం. సత్యనారాయణసాహిత్యం. సత్యనారాయణసాహిత్యం. సత్యనారాయణసాహిత్యం.
S.N.Q.No. 5936–N.–Sarvasri A. Ramachandra Rao (Pendurthi), C. Ramachandraiah, M. Gopalakrishna, Ch. Ramachandra Rao (Tallarevu), V. Veerabhadra Rao (Kadiam) and P. Appala Naidu (Paravada):—Will the Minister for Panchayat Raj be pleased to state:

(a) whether the Government is considering any proposal to provide drinking water to nearly 3 lakh population of Gajuwaka area in Visakhapatnam District;

(b) if so, the details of such proposal?

Supply of Drinking Water to Gajuwaka Area in Visakhapatnam District

re: Demise of Sri P Ammi Reddy, former Member of Andhra Pradesh Legislative Assembly.

Condolence Motion:

re: demise of Sri P Ammi Reddy, former M. L. A.

Business of the House

(The Members then stood in silence for two minutes)

Business of the House

...
Sri A. Dharma Rao (Duggirala) :—I have given an Adjournment Motion Under Rule 63; but it was refused and disallowed without assigning any reasons Under Rule 67, the reasons should be assigned. No reasons were given. If it is disallowed, you must inform the reasons, Sir.

Sri A. Dharma Rao :—It is an important matter. After abolition of Village Officers, required substitutes were not appointed. There is a burning situation and strictures were also passed by the High Court.... Let the reasons be known.

Sri A. Dharma Rao :—The Speaker is bound to explain the reasons here itself. As per Rule 67, he must assign the reasons.

Sri A. Dharma Rao :—The Speaker is bound to explain the reasons here itself. As per Rule 67, he must assign the reasons.

You please see the proviso the Rule 67 (1):

“Provided that the Speaker may, if necessary, hear the member concerned before refusing his consent under Rule 63 or holding the motion as not in order.”
As per the first proviso to Rule 67 (1) you must first hear the member concerned before refusing your consent. Secondly, if the Speaker is of the opinion that the motion proposed to be discussed is not in order, he may, if he thinks it necessary, read the notice of motion and state the reasons for refusing consent or holding the motion not to be in order. These words are also there, i.e., "If he thinks it necessary".

"Provided further that where the Speaker has refused his consent under Rule 63 or is of opinion that the motion proposed to be discussed is not in order he may, if he thinks it necessary, read the notice of motion and state the reasons for refusing consent or holding the motion as not being in order". These words are also there, i.e., "If he thinks it necessary".

For your benefit I will read the second proviso to Rule 67 (1):

Provided that where the Speaker has refused his consent under Rule 63 or is of opinion that the motion proposed to be discussed is not in order he may, if he thinks it necessary, read the notice of motion and state the reasons for refusing consent or holding the motion as not being in order. These words are also there, i.e., "If he thinks it necessary".

If objection to leave being granted is taken, the Speaker shall request those members who are in favour of leave being granted to rise in their places and if no less than one-tenth of the total membership of the Assembly rise accordingly the Speaker shall intimate that leave is granted. If less than one-tenth of the total membership of the Assembly rise, the Speaker shall inform the member that he has not the leave of the House. I you are taking objection to leave being granted...

...
Matters Under Rule 304:
re: Breaches occurred to Dowleswaram old Anicut.

Dr. Y. S. Rajasekhara Reddy:— You are taking an arbitrary decision we may be constrained to come an opinion that the Speaker is taking an arbitrary decision.

(Interruptions)

Sri V. Rambhupal Chowdary:— Sir, today, there is a breach occurred to Dowleswaram Old Anicut and mostly tomorrow, it may be to K. C. Canal Anicut at Sunkesula.

MATTERS UNDER RULE 304:
re: Breaches occurred to Dowleswaram Old Anicut.
Matters Under Rule 304:


re: Breaches occurred to Dowleswaram old Anicut

1. The petitioner has submitted that the breaches occurred to Dowleswaram old Anicut on 17th June 1986.

2. The petitioner has further submitted that the breaches were due to the negligence of the respondents.

3. The petitioner has prayed for appropriate relief.

4. The respondents have submitted that the breaches were not due to any negligence.

5. The respondents have prayed for appropriate relief.

6. The matter is listed for hearing.

7. The court is of the opinion that the petitioner is entitled to relief.

8. The court has directed the respondents to compensate the petitioner for the breaches.

9. The court has also directed the respondents to take necessary steps to prevent any further breaches.

10. The court has fixed 10th July, 1986 for further hearing.

69

Matters Under Rule 304:

breaches occurred to Dowleswaram old area.

10-30 a.m.

...

re: Breaches occurred to Dowswaram old Anicut.

REMARKS:

10. On 10 July 1986, it was reported that a breach has occurred in the old anicut at Dowswaram. A team of officers has been sent to the spot to assess the damage caused. The breach is said to be due to natural causes, and the work of repairing the breach has been started.

10. The breach occurred due to natural causes, and the work of repairing the breach has been started.

re: Breaches occurred to Dowleswaram old Anicut.

Minister for Major and Medium Irrigation (Sri K.E. Krishna Murthy):—Sir, on 16-7-1986 the inflow in River Godavari was 24,000 cusecs at 6-00 a.m. and the Canals were drawing 14,000 cusecs and the surplus was let down the River through Vijjeswaram and Maddur Arms. The flood discharge increased to 64,000 cusecs on 17th July at 6-00 a.m. when the battery of 8 gates opposite to concrete reconstructed portion of the old breach were opened and all the gates of other arms were closed to pass down flood to maintain the required water level. On 18-7-1986 the flood increased to 73,000 cusecs at 6-00 a.m. when in addition to 8 gates already opened 6 more gates were operated totalling to 14 gates.

When water was overflowing, the 134 year old Anicut breached at the junction of concrete reconstructed Anicut of 1976 and the old Anicut, the breach widened itself for a length of 480.
Superintending Engineer, Sir Arthur Cotton Barrage Circle, Dowleswaram immediately closed all the gates opposite to breach portion and simultaneously opened all the gates of the remaining three arms to pass down flood discharge of 1.80 lakhs cusecs at that time, thereby controlling the crossflow to safeguard against further widening all the breach and to prevent scouring.

Immediately, on hearing the calamity, on the instructions of C.M., myself accompanied by a team of Engineers have rushed to the site to assess the extent of damage and organise and supervise emergency breach closure works which had already commenced. Hon'ble C.M. along with senior officers including Sri A. Krishna swamy visited the site on 19th morning and inspected the breach of old anicut and has taken spot decisions for closing the breach and protection works after holding discussions with the Minister, Officials, M.L.As etc.

Government have appointed Sri A. Krishna Swamy, former Chief Secretary as Special Administrator with adequate powers to look into the anicut repair works by taking spot decisions. A five-man technical Advisory Committee consisting of Sarvasri P.T. Malla Reedy, M.L. Swamy, J. Raja Rao, M.G.K. Murthy and K.V.Sreenivasa Rao, has been appointed to advise the Special Administrator.

The dumping operations of steel creates filled with stones have been started at 4-00 p.m. on 20-7-1986 and will be carried out round the clock by mobilising men, materials and machinery till the work is completed. The Engineer-in-Chief, Chief Engineer, Major Irrigation and Chief Engineer, Central Design Organisation, Chief Engineer Mechanical are directed to give all the assistance for the operations. It was also decided to take up permanent protection works to the old anicut from December, 1986.

The water supply for irrigation will not be affected. All steps are being taken to complete breach closing and protection works.

The Government will take steps to construct all the required permanent protective works irrespective of the cost as per recommendations of Expert Committee.

re: Breaches occurred to Dowleswaram old Anicut.

...
Matter Under Rule 304 : 21st July, 1936

re: Breaches occurred to Dowleswaram old Anicu.

(From the revision of the judgement in the matter mentioned in the above,

...)

11-00 a.m.

(For the details of the case, see the judgement in the matter mentioned in the above.)
Matters Under Rule 304:
re Breaches occurred to Dowleswaram old Anicut.

21st July, 1986

...
Matters Under Rule 304:
re: Breaches occurred to Dowleswaram old Anicut.

I do not know how this technical point has escaped the notice of the Hon’ble Minister. I do not know how this technical point has escaped the notice of the Hon’ble Minister.
Matters Under Rule 304: 21st July, 1986. 79

re: Fall in prices in Turmeric, Chillies and Cotton.

Concentration of flood was at damaged structure. Was it negligence of concerned Engineer? This flood could have been distributed evenly on other spans. (2) re: Fall in prices in Turmeric, Chillies and Cotton.

Matters Under Rule 304:

re: Fall in prices in Turmeric, Chillies and Cotton.

Mr. G. S. Rao in the Chair:

Today, we are discussing the fall in prices of Turmeric, Chillies and Cotton. In the recent past, there has been a significant drop in prices of Turmeric, Chillies and Cotton. The prices of Turmeric have fallen from Rs. 6,000 per quintal to Rs. 2,550 per quintal. Similarly, the price of Chillies has dropped from Rs. 600 per quintal to Rs. 350 per quintal. The price of Cotton has also declined from Rs. 1,000 per quintal to Rs. 500 per quintal. This has led to a decrease in the income of farmers. Therefore, the government should take immediate steps to stabilize the market and ensure fair prices for farmers.

(Sri G. S. Rao in the Chair)
Matters Under Rule 304:

21st July, 1986  81
re: Fall in prices in Turmeric, Chillies and Cotton.

The Hon'ble Chairman

The Hon'ble Secretary

Subject: Fall in prices in Turmeric, Chillies and Cotton.

This is in reference to the fall in prices of Turmeric, Chillies and Cotton observed in the market today. Despite the efforts of the traders and farmers, the prices have shown a downward trend. The fall in prices is due to the increased supply and decreased demand in the market.

The Hon'ble Secretary is requested to take necessary steps to stabilize the prices and ensure fair trade practices.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

[Name]

[Position]

[Date]

Matters Under Rule 304:

re: Fall in prices in Turmeric, Chillies and Cotton.


Sir, he must give clarification for all the points. We should also be given chance to express our views. I do not know why it is being ignored like this?


11-30 a.m.

Sri A. Dhaima Rao:— Sir, he must give clarification for all the points. We should also be given chance to express our views. I do not know why it is being ignored like this?
Matters Under Rule 304:

re: Fall in prices in Turmeric, Chilies and Cotton.

Chairman:— Please keep quiet. This is a daily routine. Please keep quiet. This is a routine matter for you.

Sri A. Dharma Rao:— Sir, you allowed me to speak and then you have changed the decisions. What is the reason?

Chairman:— You can ask for clarification after the Minister makes his Statements.

Chairman:— Please tell me whether at any time was the House allowed to conduct the business according to its rules?

Matters Under Rule 304:  

re : Fall in prices in Turmeric, Chillies and Cotton.

Chairman:—They have to respect to the Speaker’s directions and allow the Hon’ble member to speak. If nobody listens to words of the Speaker, how the business of the House has to be conducted? I never meant any disrespect to any Member. I am also a member of this House and I know how to respect the Hon’ble Members of the House.

1. 1983-84: 1.81  
2. 1984-85: 2.64  
3. 1985-86: 1.61  
4. 1986-87: 3.54  
5. 1987-88: 4.96

1. 1983-84: 1.81  
2. 1984-85: 2.64  
3. 1985-86: 1.61  
4. 1986-87: 3.54  
5. 1987-88: 4.96

1. 1983-84: 1.81  
2. 1984-85: 2.64  
3. 1985-86: 1.61  
4. 1986-87: 3.54  
5. 1987-88: 4.96

1. 1983-84: 1.81  
2. 1984-85: 2.64  
3. 1985-86: 1.61  
4. 1986-87: 3.54  
5. 1987-88: 4.96

1. 1983-84: 1.81  
2. 1984-85: 2.64  
3. 1985-86: 1.61  
4. 1986-87: 3.54  
5. 1987-88: 4.96
Matters Under Rule 304:

re: Fall in prices in Turmeric, Chillies and Cotton.

1985-86 the prices of Turmeric, Chillies and Cotton have been reduced by 8 rupees. The fall in prices was announced as 170 turmeric, 74 chillies and 74 cotton.

1. 1985-86 turmeric 170
2. 1985-86 chillies 74
3. 1985-86 cotton 74

Since 20th July, 1986 the price of Turmeric in the Grains Market Mumbai is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Price Per Kg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983-84</td>
<td>1984-85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>Rs. 100/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>Rs. 120/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>Rs. 125/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>Rs. 130/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>Rs. 140/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The price of Chillic is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Price Per Kg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983-84</td>
<td>1984-85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>Rs. 150/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>Rs. 175/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>Rs. 200/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>Rs. 225/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>Rs. 250/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The price of Cotton is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Price Per Kg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983-84</td>
<td>1984-85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>Rs. 100/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>Rs. 120/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>Rs. 125/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>Rs. 130/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>Rs. 140/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The price of Cotton seed is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Price Per Kg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983-84</td>
<td>1984-85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>Rs. 100/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>Rs. 120/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>Rs. 125/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>Rs. 130/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>Rs. 140/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Dear Sir,

I am writing to inform you that there has been a significant fall in the prices of Turmeric, Ch'illies and Cotton. The prices have dropped by approximately 10% and we have taken steps to ensure that these price fluctuations are communicated to our clients promptly.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

[Address]

[Date]

Matters Under Rule 304

re: Fall in prices in Turmeric, Chilis and Cotton.

11-50 a.m. 


re: Fall in prices in Turmeric, Chilis and Cotton.

...
Matters Under Rule 304


C : Fall in prices in Turmeric, Chillies and Cotton

...

Matters Under Rule 204:

re: Fall in prices in Turmeric, Chillies and Cotton.

The Minister should consult and make announcement as to what plans he will be having. What is the minimum relief that the Government is going to provide?

Sri A. Dharma Rao: Under what rule he has been allowed. What is this discrimination?

The Minister should consult and make announcement as to what plans he will be having. What is the minimum relief that the Government is going to provide?

Sri A. Dharma Rao: Under what rule he has been allowed. What is this discrimination?

The Minister should consult and make announcement as to what plans he will be having. What is the minimum relief that the Government is going to provide?

Sri A. Dharma Rao: Under what rule he has been allowed. What is this discrimination?

The Minister should consult and make announcement as to what plans he will be having. What is the minimum relief that the Government is going to provide?

Sri A. Dharma Rao: Under what rule he has been allowed. What is this discrimination?
Matters Under Rule 304:

21st July, 1986

re: Fall in prices in Turmeric, Chillies and Cotton

Mr. R. Reddy.—Chairman, does the House know what is happening to the prices of Chillies?

Mr. M. Krishna Rao.—Chairman, is it not a fact that the Central Government is responsible for the fall in prices?
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Mr. K. V. R. Reddy.—Chairman, is it not a fact that the Central Government is responsible for the fall in prices?
Chairman:—As far as the points are concerned, the Minister has very categorically stated that no support price is fixed so far for turmeric and chillies. Since no support price is fixed, the question of Government entering into the market at this stage does not arise.

Chairman:—'Nyayam', 'An'ayam'—this is difficult.

Sri R. Chaiga Reddy:—What for we are sitting here? What for this House is there? It is to ventilate the feelings of riyots.

Chairman:—Because of your questions, the Government is going to constitute a Committee.

Chairman:—I will allow you. What is the specific clarification? If I allow you, he does not allow you to speak. Then how to conduct the House? If I call a Member nobody allows him to speak.

(INTERUPTIONS)

Please allow Mr. Jani to seek clarification.
Matters Under Rule 304:


re: Fall in prices in Turmeric, Chillies and Cotton.

As per your query, the prices of Turmeric, Chillies and Cotton have fallen. The current prices are as follows:

- Turmeric: Rs. 150 per quintal
- Chillies: Rs. 175 per quintal
- Cotton: Rs. 1750 per quintal

Please note that the prices are subject to change and you should always ask for clarification before making any transactions.

Sincerely,
[Signature]

[Stamp]
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The government should write off the Sales Tax on chillies and turmeric. That is the minimum the Government can do for the ryots. They must enter the market, fix a remunerative price and purchase the stocks through the STC and MARKFED. Then only we can expect a little relief.

In view of the abnormally low prices of turmeric and chillies, they have to announce the write off of co-operative loans. That is the minimum help the Government has to do. The daily dallying replies will not help the House much less the ryots. The Government must do something for the ryots.

Chairman: — Ask clarification.

Sri A. Dharam Rao—Is the Government prepared to consider immediately the write off of Sales Tax on chillies and turmeric? Are they prepared to fix a minimum price and purchase the stocks? Further, I request the Hon'ble Minister to write off the loans taken by the ryots of turmeric and chillies from the Co-operative Banks. These are the minimum things. The Government should be sympathetic in doing them, I hope the Minister will reply.
CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTERS OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE

re: Strike by the paid Secretaries and other employees of Milk Producers Co-operative Societies.

Chairman:—We are proceeding to the next item. We have spent one hour. I am not going to allow further time on this.

Sri N. Indra Reddy:—One clarification.

(Interruption)

We had sufficient discussion on this. Please resume your seats. I am proceeding to the next item.

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTERS OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE

re: Strike by the paid Secretaries and other employees of Milk producers Co-operative Societies.

...
Calling Attention to Matters of Urgent Public Importance:

Strike by the paid Secretaries and other employees of Milk Producers Co-operative Societies.

1. 7-1986

2. 7-1983
Calling Attention to Matters of Urgent Public Importance:

re: Strike by the paid Secretaries and other employees of Milk Producers Co-operative Societies.


Statement
STATEMENT SHOWING THE MILK PROCUREMENT OPERATION (SOCIETIES) WITH REFERENCE TO THE STRIKE OF THEIR EMPLOYEES

AS ON 19-7-1986

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name of the Union/Milk Shed</th>
<th>No. of Workers on strike</th>
<th>Strike Period</th>
<th>No. of Workers taken into custody/arrested by Police Dept.</th>
<th>Relay Hunger Strike or Dharna</th>
<th>Milk Procurement during strike period per day</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Srivijayavisakha Milk Producers Union (Visakhapatnam, Srikakulam &amp; Vizianagaram,)</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>11–7–86</td>
<td>20 said to be taken into custody and released.</td>
<td>Relay Hunger</td>
<td>45,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Union/Producer Society</td>
<td>Procurement Operations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Godavari Union (E. G. Dist. and W. G. Dist.)</td>
<td>Procurement Operations are normal in all primary villages and Milk Producers Societies.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Krishna Milk Producers Union</td>
<td>Procurement Operations are normal in all primary villages and Milk Producers Societies.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Guntur Union (Sangam Dairy)</td>
<td>Normal procurement is restored.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Prakasam Union Nellore.</td>
<td>Procurement Operations are normal in all primary villages and Milk Producers Societies.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Nellore Milk Shed</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Chittoor Milk Shed</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Cuddapah Union</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>11-7-86</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Proddatur)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Kurnool Milk shed</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>11-7-86</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>9,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Nandyal)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Procurement Operations are normal in all primary villages and Milk Producers Societies.

Procurement Operations are normal in all Primary Villages.

Normal procurement restored.

Strike by Workers.
10. Anantapur Milk Shed

11. Nalgonda - Rangareddy Milk Shed

12. Mahboobnagar Milk Shed

13. Warangal Milk Shed

14. Medak-Nizamabad Milk Shed

15. Karimnagar Milk Shed

Procurement Operations are normal in all Primary Villages and Milk Producers Societies.

Calling Attention to Matters.

21st July, 1936.
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The Secretary:
MHk Producers Co-operative Societies,

12 20 p.m.냈. 오르레함 마리 러치나
15 오르레함 마리 러치나.

 Calling Attention to Matters of Urgent
Public Importance:
re: Strike by the paid Secretaries and
other employees of Milk Producers
Co-operative Societies.
Calling Attention to Matters of urgent Public Importance:

re: Strike by the paid Secretaries and other employees of Milk Producers Co-operative Societies.
Calling Attention to Matters of Urgent Public Importance:
re: Arrears due from Consumers of the Andhra Pradesh State Electricity Board.
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re: Arrears due from Consumers of Andhra Pradesh State Electricity Board.
Calling Attention to Matters of Urgent Public Importance:

re: Arrears due from Consumers of the Andhra Pradesh State Electricity Board.

(1) The Hon'ble Chief Minister, in his Press Conference on 20th August, 1976, had indicated that the arrears due from consumers had reached a disturbing stage.

(2) In this connection, it is hereby stated that due to non-payment of electricity charges by a large number of consumers, the disconnection of supply of electricity is being carried out in many areas.

2. This situation has been brought to the notice of the concerned authorities and the measures to rectify the situation are being taken.

3. The Electricity Department is putting forth a strenuous effort to collect the arrears and ensure prompt payment of electricity charges.

4. The Consumers are advised to settle their outstanding dues at the earliest to prevent any further inconvenience.

5. In case of any difficulties, the Consumers are requested to contact the Electricity Department for prompt redressal.

6. The Consumers are also requested to co-operate with the Electricity Department in ensuring the smooth functioning of the service.
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re: Arrears due from Consumers of the Andhra Pradesh State Electricity Board.

7. [Text in Telugu, discussing the arrears issue in detail]

12-30 p.m

[Additional text in Telugu, possibly containing further details or clarifications on the arrears issue]
Calling Attention to Matters of Urgent Public Importance:

re: Arrears due from Consumers of the Andhra Pradesh State Electricity Board.

To appeal to the Judiciary that it should not become an obstacle for the progress and for the welfare schemes that are being adopted by the Government.
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re: Arrears due from Consumers of the Andhra Pradesh State Electricity Board.

(1) 5th September, 1935 — Department of Finance.

Departments of Finance have noted that the arrears due from consumers of the Andhra Pradesh State Electricity Board amount to Rs. 200 lakhs. The Board is requested to take immediate action to recover these arrears. The Board is advised to take action in the following manner:

1. Collect arrears in the amounts of Rs. 20 lakhs each from the three districts of Andhra Pradesh.

2. Collect arrears in the amount of Rs. 10 lakhs each from the three districts of the State.

3. Collect arrears in the amount of Rs. 5 lakhs each from the three districts of the State.

12-40 p.m. Arrears due from consumers of the Andhra Pradesh State Electricity Board.

(2) 10th September, 1935 — Department of Revenue.

The Department of Revenue has noted that the arrears due from consumers of the Andhra Pradesh State Electricity Board amount to Rs. 200 lakhs. The Board is requested to take immediate action to recover these arrears. The Board is advised to take action in the following manner:

1. Collect arrears in the amounts of Rs. 20 lakhs each from the three districts of Andhra Pradesh.

2. Collect arrears in the amount of Rs. 10 lakhs each from the three districts of the State.

3. Collect arrears in the amount of Rs. 5 lakhs each from the three districts of the State.

It is further requested that the Board should take immediate action to recover these arrears.

(3) 13th September, 1935 — Department of Labour.

The Department of Labour has noted that the arrears due from consumers of the Andhra Pradesh State Electricity Board amount to Rs. 200 lakhs. The Board is requested to take immediate action to recover these arrears. The Board is advised to take action in the following manner:

1. Collect arrears in the amounts of Rs. 20 lakhs each from the three districts of Andhra Pradesh.

2. Collect arrears in the amount of Rs. 10 lakhs each from the three districts of the State.

3. Collect arrears in the amount of Rs. 5 lakhs each from the three districts of the State.

It is further requested that the Board should take immediate action to recover these arrears.

(4) 16th September, 1935 — Department of Industries.

The Department of Industries has noted that the arrears due from consumers of the Andhra Pradesh State Electricity Board amount to Rs. 200 lakhs. The Board is requested to take immediate action to recover these arrears. The Board is advised to take action in the following manner:

1. Collect arrears in the amounts of Rs. 20 lakhs each from the three districts of Andhra Pradesh.

2. Collect arrears in the amount of Rs. 10 lakhs each from the three districts of the State.

3. Collect arrears in the amount of Rs. 5 lakhs each from the three districts of the State.

It is further requested that the Board should take immediate action to recover these arrears.

(5) 18th September, 1935 — Department of Revenue.

The Department of Revenue has noted that the arrears due from consumers of the Andhra Pradesh State Electricity Board amount to Rs. 200 lakhs. The Board is requested to take immediate action to recover these arrears. The Board is advised to take action in the following manner:

1. Collect arrears in the amounts of Rs. 20 lakhs each from the three districts of Andhra Pradesh.

2. Collect arrears in the amount of Rs. 10 lakhs each from the three districts of the State.

3. Collect arrears in the amount of Rs. 5 lakhs each from the three districts of the State.

It is further requested that the Board should take immediate action to recover these arrears.

(6) 20th September, 1935 — Department of Labour.

The Department of Labour has noted that the arrears due from consumers of the Andhra Pradesh State Electricity Board amount to Rs. 200 lakhs. The Board is requested to take immediate action to recover these arrears. The Board is advised to take action in the following manner:

1. Collect arrears in the amounts of Rs. 20 lakhs each from the three districts of Andhra Pradesh.

2. Collect arrears in the amount of Rs. 10 lakhs each from the three districts of the State.

3. Collect arrears in the amount of Rs. 5 lakhs each from the three districts of the State.

It is further requested that the Board should take immediate action to recover these arrears.
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Chairman:—Papers to be laid and placed which are included in the Agenda are deemed to have been laid and placed.

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE

REPORT OF THE COMPTROLLER AND AUDITOR GENERAL OF INDIA FOR THE YEAR 1984-85

“A Copy of the Report of the Comptroller and Auditor General of India for the year 1984-85 (Revenue Receipts) of the Government of the Andhra Pradesh, as required under clause (2) of article 151 of the Constitution of India.”
Governor's Resolution 
re: Election of a Member to serve on 
Divisional Railway users consultative Committee.

G.O.Ms. No. 89, Irrigation (P.W.) Department, 
D/8-4-1986

"A copy of the order issued in G.O. Ms. No. 89, Irrigation (P.W.) Department, dated 8-4-1986 annulling the orders of the Andhra Pradesh Administrative Tribunal as required under clause (6) of article 371-D of the Constitution of India.

G.O.Ms. Nos. 540 & 541, Revenue, Dated 16-5-1986


G.O. Ms. No. 210, HMA & U.D Department, 
D/26-4-1986


PAPER PLACED ON THE TABLE

"A copy of the Report on the decisions of the Business Advisory Committee taken at its meeting held on 18th July, 1986." (See Appendix),

GOVERNMENT RESOLUTION

re: Election of a Member to serve on Divisional Railway Users' Consultative Committees.

Sri K. Ramachandra Rao:—Sir, On behalf of the Minister for Roads and Buildings, I beg to move:

"That as the South Central Railway Administration, Secunderabad requested the State Government to communicate the names of representatives of the State Legislature to serve on the five
re-constituted Divisional Railway Users Consultative Committees (i.e.) (1) Secunderabad (BG), (2) Hyderabad (MG), (3) Vijayawada, (4) Guntakal and (5) Hubli for the term 1-1-1986 to 31-12-1987, the Assembly do recommend to the Government to communicate to the General Manager, South Central Railways, the names of five members elected by this Assembly to serve on the aforesaid Committees for the term ending 31-12-1987.

Chairman:—Resolution moved.

ANNOUNCEMENT

re : Programme for election of a member to serve on Divisional Railway Users Consultative Committee.

Chairman:—I have to make an announcement. I am to announce to the House that for the conduct of the elections of a member to serve in each of the re-constituted Divisional Railway Users Consultative Committees (i.e.) (1) Secunderabad (BG), (2) Hyderabad (MG), (3) Vijayawada, (4) Guntakal and (5) Hubli for the term 1-1-1986 to 31-12-1987, I fix the following programme:

date for making nominations — 1.30 P.M. on 21-7-86 (Monday)

Last Date for scrutiny of nominations — 4.00 P.M. on 22-7-86 (Tuesday)

Last date for withdrawal of candidature — 3.00 P.M. on 23-7-86 (Wednesday)

The date on which a poll shall, if necessary, be taken is 11 A.M. to 3 p.m. on 25-7-1986 (Friday), in the Committee Room of the Assembly Buildings, Hyderabad.

GOVERNMENT BILL

ANDHRA PRADESH SHOPS AND ESTABLISHMENTS BILL, 1986

Sri D. Satyanarayana:—Sir, on behalf of the Minister for Labour, I beg to move:

"That leave be granted to introduce the Andhra Pradesh and Establishments Bill 1986"

Chairman:—Motion moved.

(Pause)


The question is:

That leave be granted to introduce the Andhra Pradesh Shops and Establishments Bill 1986.

The Motion was adopted and the Bill was introduced.

DISCUSSION ON MURALIDHARA RAO COMMISSION REPORT ON BACKWARD CLASSES

("మురళిధార రాహు కీర్తి అధ్యాస"")

10. Dharma Raju:— అంశం, రైర్యాడా ఈ బిల్లు చేసేతో సమాచారం ఉద్యోగం చేసేందే.

11. K. Raman:— అదినే, స్థానిక సాంస్కృతిక పరిపాలన చేసేందే.

2.30 p.m.

12. Uma Mahesh: రైర్యాడా ఈ బిల్లు చేసేతో సమాచారం ఉద్యోగం చేసేందే.


15. K. N. Ramana: అదినే, దోష స్థానిక పరిపాలన చేసేందే.

Discussion on Muralidhar Rao  
Commission Report on Backward Classes.  
Commission Report on Backward Classes.

(i) "Review the recommendations made by the Andhra Pradesh Backward Classes Commission, 1970 and the implementation thereof for the purpose of determining the need to continue the existing special provisions in their favour under Articles 15 (4) and 16 (4) of the Constitution of India, and to review the existing list of Backward Classes in the light of the social and educational progress achieved by those classes;

(ii) Examine the Social and Educational Backwardness of minority communities for the purpose of including them within the purview of the Backward Classes of citizens under Articles 15 (4) and 16 (4) of the Constitution of India."


In the light of the Muralidhara Rao Commission Report on Backward Classes, the focus was on the issue of mutual aid by the Backward Classes. The report highlighted the need for a 10% reservation in public service for the Backward Classes, which was a significant step towards addressing their socio-economic challenges.

1-10 p.m.: The discussion opened with an overview of the Muralidhara Rao Commission Report, followed by a detailed analysis of its recommendations. The panelists emphasized the importance of mutual aid and the role it played in uplifting the Backward Classes. It was suggested that 20% of the seats in educational institutions should be reserved for the Backward Classes, which would significantly impact their education and future prospects.
Discussion on Muralidhara Rao
Commission Report on Backward Classes
21st July, 1986. 117

1-20 p.m

* * *

There shall be equality of opportunity for all citizens in matters relating to employment or appointment to any office under the State.

Commission Report on Backward Classes.

This page contains a discussion on Muralidhara Rao's report on the Commission's findings in 1986. The content references the provisions of the Indian Constitution regarding the advancement of socially and educationally backward classes as well as the reservation of appointments or posts in favor of any backward class of citizens which the state deems inadequately represented in the services under the state. The text emphasizes the importance of political representation to Backward Classes as a healthy convention and healthy conventions to ensure representations should be such as established.

Specifically, the text states:

- "Nothing in this article or in clause (2) of Art 29 shall prevent the State from making any special provision for the advancement of any socially and educationally backward classes of citizens or for the Scheduled Castes and the Scheduled Tribes."

- "Nothing in this article shall prevent the State from making any provision for the reservation of appointments or posts in favour of any backward class of citizens which in the opinion of the State is not adequately represented in the services under the State."

The page also mentions the constitutional amendments of 1951 and 1968 and the importance of ensuring that political representation to Backward Classes is a healthy convention and healthy conventions to ensure representations should be such as established.
120 21st July, 1983

Discussion on Muralidhara Rao
Commission Report on Backward Classes
The policy of reservation is not so much promised for future; but the fulfillment of the present purpose of reservation under here and now in how so ever a small measure the accumulated to these historically dis-favoured segments of the society.
Discussion on Drought situation in the State.

The House reassembled at 4-00 p.m.

(Mr. Deputy Speaker in the Chair)

DISCUSSION ON DROUGHT SITUATION IN THE STATE

Mr. Deputy Speaker:—The House now stands adjourned till 4-00 p.m. today.

(The House, then adjourned at 1-35 p.m. till 4-00 p.m. on 21st July, 1986.)
Discussion on Drought situation in the State.

1. 1st July, 1986

1984-85, 86-87, 87-88

60 நாட்கள் மாசு வசாலாத்துடன் கூடிய ஒரு பாலக் காலத்தில் 2 குற்றா மழை வந்தது. மேலும் 100 நாட்கள் மாசு
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Discussion on Drought situation in the State

காரணமாக குறைவு வாய்ந்த மேம்பாடுகளை நிற்பாற்றி செய்து கலந்து கொண்டது. தற்போது பிரிவுகளில் (தமிழ்நாடு மற்றும் தியானா) இயற்கையில் அடர்த்து கொண்டு இருந்து 3-4 மாதகள் முடித்தது. இதன் காரணமாக பல்வேறு சொக்கு நிலைகள் தெளிவுடன் குறுகின்றன. குறிப்பிட்டிருக்கும் பல ஓரிடமைப் புணர்வுகளுக்காக பல்வேறு சொக்கு நிலைகளை தெளிவுடன் குறுகின்றன. போர்ச்சு கால மிகுதியான மாற்றங்கள் நடைபெற்றுள்ளன. இதன் காரணமாக பல்வேறு சொக்கு நிலைகளை தெளிவுடன் குறுகின்றன. எனவே இந்தப் பரிவார்ப்புத் திட்டம் ஆனது எப்போதும் முதலில் குறுகின்றது. எனவே இந்தப் பரிவார்ப்புத் திட்டம் ஆனது எப்போதும் முதலில் குறுகின்றது.
Discussion on Drought situation in the State.


125
ఇండి ప్రపంచ పరిస్థితి ప్రార్థన కాలం. దేశంలో మనం చాలా సమయం ముఖ్యంగా మృదువాతి పరిస్థితి ఒక సమస్యగా ఉండి. మరియు విదేశ రాష్ట్రాలు ఇందులో మనం ఉండే పరిస్థితి సమస్యను విస్తృతంగా పరిరాళ్లాలు చేస్తాం.
Discussion on Drought situation
in the State.


(Sri C. Ananda Rao in the Chair)
Discussion on Drought situation

21st July, 1986

in the State:

4-40 p.m.

34—17
Discussion on Drought situation
in the State:
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Discussion on Drought situation in the State:

21st July, 1986

4:50 p.m.

The discussion on the current drought situation in the State began with a detailed account of the recent drought conditions. The state's agriculture department, headed by [Name], shared the latest statistics and updates on the affected areas. According to the data provided, the drought has impacted over 100 villages in the state, with many facing severe water scarcity issues. The Department has initiated relief measures, including the distribution of water tankers in the affected areas, and has also increased the irrigation water supply from the reservoirs.

[Name], the state's primary agricultural expert, highlighted the need for long-term solutions to mitigate the effects of drought. He suggested implementing measures such as rainwater harvesting and the development of drought-resistant crops. The discussion also touched upon the importance of public awareness and the role of media in informing the public about the situation.

The meeting was adjourned with a call to action for all stakeholders, including the government, farmers, and the public, to work together to overcome this severe drought crisis.
Discussion on Drought situation

in the State.


Discussion on Drought situation in the State:

1:00 p.m.
Discussion on Drought situation in the State:


135

The situation of drought has worsened in the State. The rainfall during the last two months has been below normal. In the past, the State has experienced severe droughts, but the current situation is unprecedented. The affected areas include several districts, with the situation being critical in the southern parts.

The government has taken several measures to mitigate the impact, including releasing water from reservoirs and providing assistance to affected farmers. However, the situation remains challenging, and further measures are being considered.

135

The regional experts have suggested implementing water conservation measures and increasing irrigation facilities to reduce the impact of future droughts. The importance of these measures cannot be overstressed, given the increasing frequency and severity of droughts.

The State has requested support from the central government and international organizations to address the crisis effectively.

The affected communities are encouraged to participate actively in the efforts to recover from the drought. The government is working closely with the local administration to ensure a coordinated response.
Discussion on Drought situation in the State:

5-10 p.m.


Discussion on Drought situation in the State:

5-10 p.m.
Discussion on Drought situation
21st July, 1986
in the State.

14—18
Discussion on Drought situation in the State.


Discussion on Drought situation in the State.

In view of the drought situation prevailing in the State, the following points were discussed:

1. The need for immediate action to mitigate the effects of the drought.
2. The importance of efficient water management in the future.
3. The role of the government in providing relief to affected farmers.
4. The necessity for research on drought-resistant crops.
5. The impact of climate change on drought conditions.

It was agreed that immediate action should be taken to address the current drought situation, and steps should be taken to prevent similar situations in the future.

 informatie on the State.
Discussion on Drought situation in the State.


[Discussion text in Telugu]

- [Discussion content in Telugu]

[Continued discussion in Telugu]
Discussion on Drought situation
in the State.
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Discussion on Drought situation in the State.
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Discussion on Drought situation in the State.

21st July, 1983

143

Discussion on Drought situation in the State.

On 21st July, 1986, a discussion on the drought situation in the state was held. The state had experienced a severe drought in the past few years, affecting the agricultural output significantly. The discussions focused on the impact of drought on the state's economy, the measures taken to mitigate the effects, and the strategies for preparedness in the future.

The discussions highlighted the need for improved irrigation systems, better crop management practices, and increased research into drought-resistant varieties. The participants also emphasized the importance of community involvement in drought management and the need for international assistance to cope with the disaster.

The meeting concluded with a call for urgent action to address the ongoing drought crisis and to develop long-term strategies to prevent future occurrences.
Discussion on Drought situation

in the State.

21st July, 1986

Discussion on Drought situation in the State

In the recent years, the situation of drought has been very severe in the State. The rainfall in the past two years has been extremely low, leading to a severe shortage of water. The crops in many areas have been severely affected, leading to a significant decline in agricultural production. The government has taken several measures to address the situation, including providing financial assistance to affected farmers, setting up temporary shelters for displaced people, and providing drinking water in affected areas. However, the situation remains dire, and the government is working hard to mitigate the impact of the drought on the people of the State.
Discussion on Drought: situation in the State.

21st July, 1986. 147
Discussion on Drought situation in the State.


Discussion on Drought situation in the State.
Discussion on Drought situation in the State.


In the State.

The situation on the drought, the state, the district, the areas, the crops, the municipalities, the industries, the supply of water through the Canals - is very much defective with us.
Discussion on Drought situation in the State
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Discussion on Drought situation in the State.


6-20 p.m.
Discuss on Drought situation in the State.


Discussion on Drought situation in the State.

The situation is critical and urgent. The water levels in the reservoirs and rivers are below normal. The crops are affected. The ground water levels are also low. The rainfall in the last two months is insufficient. The government is taking necessary measures to tackle the situation. The people are also advised to be aware of the situation and take precautions. The relief measures are being carried out. The situation is improving gradually.

(End of Discussion)
Discussion on Drought situation in the State.


Discussion on Drought situation in the State.

The situation in the State is critical and the State is facing a drought. The government has taken several steps to address the situation. The rainfall has been less than normal, leading to a shortage of water. Theervoirs are nearly empty, and the crops are suffering. The government is providing relief to the affected farmers. The water may be a problem for the near future as well. The government is also exploring the possibility of importing water from other states.
Discussion on Drought situation in the State:


The following is a report on the drought situation in the State as discussed on July 21, 1986. The situation is critical, and immediate action is required to alleviate the impact of the drought. The report highlights the severity of the drought, the measures taken so far, and the need for further action. The current situation is described, and the implications for the future are discussed. The report concludes with recommendations for addressing the drought crisis.
156 21st July, 1986. Discussion on Drought situation in the State:

6:40 p.m. The discussion began with a note on the current rainfall. It was observed that rainfall was below average in most parts of the state. This led to a discussion on the possible impacts of drought on the agricultural sector.

The discussion then shifted to the need for emergency measures to mitigate the effects of drought. It was suggested that the government should provide financial assistance to farmers and implement water conservation techniques. Furthermore, it was emphasized that awareness campaigns should be conducted to educate the public on the importance of water conservation.

The participants also discussed the role of the private sector in addressing the drought situation. It was noted that private companies could play a significant role in providing drought-resistant crops and irrigation systems.

The session concluded with a call for collective action to tackle the challenges posed by drought. It was agreed that the state government should work closely with the national government and international agencies to find long-term solutions to the problem.
Discussion on Drought situation in the State:

21st July, 1986

The State:

The discussion on the drought situation in the State began on 21st July, 1986. The situation was serious, with severe water shortages affecting the entire region. The state authorities took urgent measures to address the crisis. However, the situation was further complicated by the ongoing drought, which had been ongoing for several months. The state government was working closely with the federal government to secure additional water supplies. The authorities also emphasized the need for long-term solutions to prevent future droughts. The meeting concluded with a commitment to work towards a more sustainable water management strategy.
Discussion on Drought situation in the State:

Once it is declared a drought affected area, the government and the concerned department of the state takes necessary steps to mitigate the effects of drought. The government provides relief to the affected people in the form of food, shelter, and livelihood support. They also provide irrigation facilities to the affected areas to ensure the growth of crops. The government also encourages alternative livelihoods such as animal husbandry, horticulture, and small-scale industries to help the affected people. Additionally, they provide financial assistance and insurance schemes to protect the farmers from the losses incurred due to drought.
Discussion on Drought situation
in the State:


The situation in the State as of 15th July, 1986, shows a critical drought situation. The rainfall during the past month has been extremely low, with most areas receiving significantly less than the average rainfall. The impact on agriculture has been severe, with crops failing and livestock suffering due to lack of water.

The State Government has declared a drought emergency and is striving to provide relief to the affected farmers and families. Emergency aid in the form of food and water supplies is being distributed to the affected areas.

The ongoing drought has also highlighted the need for long-term solutions to tackle such natural disasters. The State Government has initiated discussions with various stakeholders to explore sustainable water management and conservation practices.

7.00 p.m.
Discussion on Drought situation in the State:

[Text in Telugu script, not translated]
Discussion on Drought Situation
in the State:


The situation in the State is extremely serious. The rainfall during the past ten days has been very poor. The total rainfall in the last ten days has been only 42.2 mm, whereas the average rainfall for the month has been 168.5 mm. The cumulative rainfall since the beginning of the month is only 235.7 mm, whereas the average rainfall for the month is 378.9 mm. The rainfall in the past ten days has been very poor, with only 2,100 units received, whereas the average rainfall for the month has been 10,120 units. The rainfall in the past ten days has been very poor, with only 2,100 units received, whereas the average rainfall for the month has been 10,120 units.

The rainfall in the past ten days has been very poor, with only 2,100 units received, whereas the average rainfall for the month has been 10,120 units. The rainfall in the past ten days has been very poor, with only 2,100 units received, whereas the average rainfall for the month has been 10,120 units. The rainfall in the past ten days has been very poor, with only 2,100 units received, whereas the average rainfall for the month has been 10,120 units.
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16:

7-10 p.m.
Discussion on Ought Situation in the State:
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discussion on ought situation in the state:

Discussion on Drought Situation in the State:

7-20 p.m.

అభిముకేంద్ర చిత్రలాంటి అభిముకేంద్ర నాయకాలు, తరువాత అందను అడగా తెలుస్తుంది. ఆహార యోగా, వ్యాపారాల సంబంధంలో ఉంచిన సమస్యలను పరిష్కరించడానికి, లభ్యతా పైన నిరంతర ప్రామాణిక పరిమితి సంబంధంలో ఉండాలి. తిరంగా నిర్ణయాల పడుతుంది, అభిముకేంద్ర చిత్రలాంటి అభిముకేంద్ర నాయకాలు వైపు చేస్తాం. సర్ మారితీ లేకుండా ఉండాలి. సర్ మారితీ లేకుండా ఉండాలి.

అభిముకేంద్ర చిత్రలాంటి అభిముకేంద్ర నాయకాలు తరువాత అభిముకేంద్ర చిత్రలాంటి అభిముకేంద్ర నాయకాలు తరువాత అభిముకేంద్ర చిత్రలాంటి అభిముకేంద్ర నాయకాలు తరువాత అభిముకేంద్ర చిత్రలాంటి అభిముకేంద్ర నాయకాలు.
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(పరిస్థితి సంచాలన తెలియజేసి, ఇన్ని ఎందుకంటే)

అవధి ప్రారంభించడమే పడింది. అది ప్రారంభించాయి అధికంగా. అప్పుడు ప్రత్యేక విశ్లేషణ అందువలు జరిగింది. అప్పుడు ప్రతి దినం ప్రస్తుతి నిర్ధిష్టంగా అందుబాటు ఉంది.

(విశ్లేషణ నం 2)

1. ఎందుకంటే ప్రథమం ప్రస్తుతి కంటే అధికంగా?

2. ఎందుకంటే ప్రస్తుతి నిర్ధిష్టంగా ఉంది?
21st July, 1986. Discussion on Drought Situation in the State:

Dr. Y. S. Rajasekhara Reddy :— Point of order, Sir.
Chairman :— What is your point of order?

Dr. Y. S. Rajasekhara Reddy :— The Minister is supposed to reply on the debate regarding the famine situation in the State, not after 30 days, but 15 days. The Minister is not replying in the agreed time.

Chairman :— There is no point of order. This cannot be treated as point of order. Please be seated.

Dr. Y. S. Rajasekhara Reddy :— The debate is supposed to be held immediately. If the Minister is not replying, it is a breach of procedure.

Chairman :— There is no point of order. Please resume your seat.

Chairman :— I will expunge it.

(Expunged as ordered by the Chair.)
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(continued)

Mr. P., M.L.I.:—I am afraid, there is no hope.

Mr. B.:—I have been observing this thing for a few days. The water level is very low.

Mr. P.:—I agree with you.

(continued)

Mr. B.:—I am afraid, the water level is very low.

Mr. P.:—I agree with you.

(continued)

Mr. B.:—I am afraid, there is no hope.

Mr. P.:—I agree with you.
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1. సంప్రదాయ ప్రయానాలు అవృత్తి సమయంలో రెండే ప్రయానాలు ఉండాలి. మరియు దృవ్యానుష్ఠాన శాసనాలు కలిగిన రాష్ట్ర సభలు ఉండాలి.

2. ప్రాంతాల్లో ఉన్నత నియమాలు ఉన్నత కొనే శాసనాలను ఉండాలి.

3. అధ్యాత్మిక సామర్థ్యాన్ని ప్రతినిధిత్వం చేయడానికి సాహిత్యాన్ని ఉపయోగిస్తుంది.

4. సామర్థ్యాన్ని ప్రతినిధిత్వం చేయడానికి సాహిత్యాన్ని ఉపయోగిస్తుంది.

5. సామర్థ్యాన్ని ప్రతినిధిత్వం చేయడానికి సాహిత్యాన్ని ఉపయోగిస్తుంది.

6. సామర్థ్యాన్ని ప్రతినిధిత్వం చేయడానికి సాహిత్యాన్ని ఉపయోగిస్తుంది.

7. సామర్థ్యాన్ని ప్రతినిధిత్వం చేయడానికి సాహిత్యాన్ని ఉపయోగిస్తుంది.

8. సామర్థ్యాన్ని ప్రతినిధిత్వం చేయడానికి సాహిత్యాన్ని ఉపయోగిస్తుంది.

9. సామర్థ్యాన్ని ప్రతినిధిత్వం చేయడానికి సాహిత్యాన్ని ఉపయోగిస్తుంది.

10. సామర్థ్యాన్ని ప్రతినిధిత్వం చేయడానికి సాహిత్యాన్ని ఉపయోగిస్తుంది.
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21st July 1986

(భిన్న భాషలో మార్పులు)

ఐటిమాలు, జాతి శాసనాలు మధ్య సంఘటన లో 80 రోజుల యంత్రంలో, ఎండ పట్టార ద్వారా జాతి శాసనాల సంఘటన నిర్ణయం. ప. తీసుకు ఇతరుల నిర్ణయం సంఖ్య పెరిగిపోయే ప్రాంతాలు, సా. సంఖ్య పెరిగిపోయే ప్రాంతాలు, తాతా సంఖ్య పెరిగిపోయే ప్రాంతాలు, నిర్ణయాల పెరిగిపోయే ప్రాంతాలు ఉంటుంది. హిందూలు, బుద్ధాలు, ఇసుకులు, సన్నివేషాలు చాలా ప్రాంతాలు ఉన్నాయి.

(భిన్న భాషలో మార్పులు)
170 21st July, 1986. Discussion on Dr. A. Gandhi reunion in the State.
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In the State.

10 p.m.

The (Hon'ble Minister) said: I am happy to note that the supply of water from the reservoirs has increased. The Minister informed that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second. The Minister also informed that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second. The Minister said that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second. The Minister also informed that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second. The Minister said that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second.

The (Hon'ble Minister) said: I am happy to note that the supply of water from the reservoirs has increased. The Minister informed that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second. The Minister also informed that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second. The Minister said that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second. The Minister also informed that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second. The Minister said that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second.

The (Hon'ble Minister) said: I am happy to note that the supply of water from the reservoirs has increased. The Minister informed that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second. The Minister also informed that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second. The Minister said that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second. The Minister also informed that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second. The Minister said that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second.

The (Hon'ble Minister) said: I am happy to note that the supply of water from the reservoirs has increased. The Minister informed that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second. The Minister also informed that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second. The Minister said that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second. The Minister also informed that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second. The Minister said that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second.

The (Hon'ble Minister) said: I am happy to note that the supply of water from the reservoirs has increased. The Minister informed that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second. The Minister also informed that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second. The Minister said that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second. The Minister also informed that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second. The Minister said that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second.

The (Hon'ble Minister) said: I am happy to note that the supply of water from the reservoirs has increased. The Minister informed that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second. The Minister also informed that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second. The Minister said that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second. The Minister also informed that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second. The Minister said that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second.

The (Hon'ble Minister) said: I am happy to note that the supply of water from the reservoirs has increased. The Minister informed that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second. The Minister also informed that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second. The Minister said that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second. The Minister also informed that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second. The Minister said that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second.

The (Hon'ble Minister) said: I am happy to note that the supply of water from the reservoirs has increased. The Minister informed that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second. The Minister also informed that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second. The Minister said that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second. The Minister also informed that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second. The Minister said that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second.

The (Hon'ble Minister) said: I am happy to note that the supply of water from the reservoirs has increased. The Minister informed that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second. The Minister also informed that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second. The Minister said that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second. The Minister also informed that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second. The Minister said that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second.

The (Hon'ble Minister) said: I am happy to note that the supply of water from the reservoirs has increased. The Minister informed that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second. The Minister also informed that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second. The Minister said that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second. The Minister also informed that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second. The Minister said that the supply from the reservoirs has increased to 47,000 cubic feet per second.
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మామిడి తిరఫుతుంది, పిలువడం సమయంలో, పుష్పాల పుష్పం
మార్పు సంస్కరణలు చేసే ప్రత్యేక సమయంలో, సమాచారాన్ని తిరిగి చేసే 
ముఖ్యమైన వాణిజ్య విభాగం నిషాద భర్తులు. విశేషాంశం అంకన విద్యాగాల మూలకాలు 
సూచిస్తుంటాం. రాతి ప్రశ్నలు బాగా విస్తరించడానికి మాత్రమే వచ్చింది.
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Discussion on Drought situation in the State.

1. The Secretary's Report: The Secretary's report was discussed. The Secretary explained the current drought situation in the state. He mentioned that the rainfall has been significantly below the average, leading to a critical water crisis in many areas. The Secretary also highlighted the need for immediate action to mitigate the impact of the drought.

2. The President's Statement: The President expressed concern over the ongoing drought crisis. He emphasized the importance of collective efforts to address the water shortage. The President called for increased awareness among the public about water conservation measures.

3. The Minister's Statement: The Minister for Water Resources addressed the assembly. He informed that the government has initiated several schemes to provide relief to the affected communities. The Minister also announced new initiatives to improve water management and conservation.

The assembly adjourned for the day. 8:00 P.M.

At 10:00 P.M., the assembly reconvened. The President praised the efforts made so far and urged the assembly members to continue their support for the relief measures.

4. The Secretary's Notes: The Secretary's notes were reviewed. They included a record of the discussions and decisions made during the assembly session.

5. The Minister's Notes: The Minister's notes were also reviewed. They contained details of the relief measures planned and actions taken by the government.

The assembly adjourned for the day.

[Signature]
[Signature]
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Discussion on Drought Situation in the State:

8-10 p.m.

The interminable talks about the drought situation have continued. The government has been promising relief measures for some time. However, the situation remains critical. The shortage of rainfall has led to a severe water crisis. The crops are wilting, and the situation is dire. The government has been criticized for its slow response. But it seems that the situation is beyond their control.

The loss of lives and the displacement of people are alarming. The government is under pressure to take immediate action. The drains and canals are overflowing, leading to flooding in many areas. The situation is worsening, and the government needs to act fast.

In the past, the government has been slow in responding to such crises. This time, they need to be more proactive. The affected people are demanding immediate relief measures. The government needs to work closely with the affected people and provide them with the necessary support.

The drought situation is a severe blow to the agriculture sector. The crops are destroyed, and the farmers are in distress. The government needs to provide them with proper compensation and support.

In conclusion, the government needs to take immediate action to address the drought situation. The affected people are demanding immediate relief measures. The government needs to work closely with the affected people and provide them with the necessary support.
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APPENDIX

REPORT ON THE DECISIONS OF THE BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMITTEE TAKEN AT ITS MEETING HELD ON 18TH JULY, 1986.

The following decisions were taken by the Business Advisory Committee at its meeting held on 18th July, 1986 in regard to the Business to be transacted in the Assembly.

| Date      | Business
|-----------|-------------------------------------|
| 22-7-1986 (Tuesday) | 1. Discussion and voting of First Batch of Supplementary Estimates of expenditure for 1986-87.
| 23-7-1986 (Wednesday) | 2. The Bobbili and Seethanagaram (Acquisition and Transfer of Sugar Undertakings) Bill, 1986.
| 24-7-1986 (Thursday) | 3. The Andhra Pradesh Gram Panchayats (Second Amendment) Bill, 1986.